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NEW YORK BARITONE
TO SING AT CONCERT

Frederick Baer Secured by George
Morgan Taft School Music

Supervisor k

Frederic Baer, New York baritone
has been secured by George Morgan
supervisor of music at Taft-school and
director of the Choral club concert-to
be given on Tuesday, June 4.

The Choral club has 55 voices in
the chorus and a sustaining member*
ship of 44. Each sustaining mem-
ber will be entitled to two tickets.
Tickets for Ihe concert may be ob-
Uined from members of the Choral
club or at Sullivan's drug storet

Mb". Bear's refutation was first
gained by the artist when he was an
uccountant and his firm was contem-
plating the purchase of a much ex-
tolled accounting machine. He was
asked his opinion of the efficiency of
tl.is machine and he answered:

"I will prove to you in competition'
with this machine that I can, do more
work than the machine is cap-hie of.
with the understanding that if I wi/i
after a three-day test I Bhall receive
a substantial increase in salary."

His employer agreed to these terms
the contest was begun and carried to
a successful conclusion by Bner who
thereby found himself the recipient
of a heavier pay envelope.

As an artist, Frederic Baer supplies
the «nme method of intensive work.
This capacity for concentration, added
to his extraordinary musical talent
and vocal resources, has made his
artiste progress as advanced us it is
today. .

In the word* of The Worchester,
Mass., Daily Telegram: "Baer puts
that extra bit of work into his solos
that raises him from the ordinary
sii'Hi-r to the artist." •

OAKVILLE C M C GROUP
DRIVE FOR MEMBERS

• — — • —

Association to Facing Financial Pres-
sure Saya President Graver C.

Baldwin^-Oakville Notes

Plans for a membership canvass of
the entire village were discussed at a
meeting of the civic association *t
the upper hall of the community house
Monday night. There will b i a
meeting of the board of governors
and the association on Wednesday
evening of next week. At that

time it is hoped to have the member-
ship campaign plans' well in hand.

Pres. Grover C. Baldwin told the
association members that unless more
interest is evidenced in the activities
especially the finances, of the associ-
ation that he will recommend to the
board of governors that the bowling
alleys, chairs and other equipment
be sold, all bills paid oft*, and the
building turned back to the holding
corporation to be sold for a ware-
house or garage.

The motion picture" theatre will close
on June 9 and so far no arrangements
have been completed for continuing
pictures in Oakville. Pres. Balwin
told the association that he would take
no further steps to continue opera-
tion of the building until after next
week's meeting. At that time he
will decide whether to recommend
selling the equipment or continuing
to operate the building.

Archers Meet.
. The Rainbow Archery club met last
hight"with Mrs. Grover C. Baldwin
on Coulter street. Louis Beres gave
the girls instructions in archery.
There' were nine members present,
only one being nbsent. The club
expects to have a lot of fun-this sum-
mer. It meets on Tuesday evenings
Miss Florence' Kricsnn is captain and

22 DOGS, 3 CATS
KEPT BY RECLUSE

| CONSULT STARS TO
AVO'D SEA WRECKS

Jury Finds Karl Evans Not (Juilty

Karl Evans of Main street, chaired
with reckless driving-was'found not

. iruilty by a jury in the Criminal Com-
mon Plens Court in T.itchfield on last

ri Thursday. The -«se went to the
|' jury at 4 p. m./and" at 9:05 the jury

reported a verdict of not guilty and
the defendant was discharged.

It was claimed Evans was involved
in an auto accident in Oakville on
Jan. 19th when Lucius Arrington of
Oakville was painfully injured. Evans
Was arralnged before Justice Hun-
gerford in the local court and re-
ceived a fine of $25 and costB. Through
his attorney he posted bonds and ap-
1 ;aled the case to the Court of Com-
m ->n Pleas. Wm. T. Keaveny, Jr.,
of Waterbury was attorney, for Evans.

. The entire affair appeared rather
oi'eer. as if an attempt was to be made
t'> receive redress from Evans or his
i:.surance company for the accident.
Evans was following closely behind
another car which. struck Arrington,
causing injuries which c6nfined him

: to the hospital for some time. An
Attempt was made to prove that

Evan's car also injured Arirngton and
caused most of the damage but the
jury decided Evans was not guilty.

Mi>s F'wiii
uvasuier.

Iliennnn is secretary-

LOCAL NEWS
A rummage sale under the auspic-

ies of the Auxiliary of Leroy G. Wood-
ward Post of the .American Legion

Library Association.
The annual meeting of the Oak-

ville Library association was held
Monday evening at the library rooms
in the South school.

All officers' were reelected for the
ensuing year.

The most interesting report of the
tvening was made by the librarian,
Miss Carrie E. W. Woodruff. The total
circulation last year was nearly 17,-
000 books, with a daily average of
176. The library has,860 borrowers.
A gift of 100 new books by Mr. and
Mrs. Albert J. Blakeslee of Water-
bury was announced.

The secretary and treasurer read
their usual reports. Donations last
year were not quite enough to meet
current expenses and about $250 will
be needed this year to take care of
this item. The annual canvass for
subscriptions toward the library's
support will be held shortly.

Dies Suddenly
Charles McDermott, 32 of 6 Cle-

matis avenue, died suddenly Monday
morning of acute indigestion. The
bcdy was taken to New Haven.
Funeral services were held on Wed-
nesday morning at the Church of

All Housed in One Room by
New York Woman.

Rochester, N. Y.—Police and a Hu-
mane society representative have re-
leased 22 dogs and'three large Per-
sian cats from the home of a woman
recluse at No. 208 Sclo street, after
breaking Into the house In an effort
to serve a nuisance warrant on the
occupniL The woman was absent.

in a single room for several
weeks, the anlmuls were wild when
Motorcycle Policeman Louth and the
Humane* society representative walked
Into' their quarters. Xtie menagerie
had shared the room with their
mistress. She, In turn, used It as
kitchen, dining room, bedroom and
parlor, say police.

After 'a merry chase In which one
small dog -sank his teeth through tho
leather glove of the policeman, the
animals were rounded, up and taken to
the pound, where William J. Boylnk,
superintendent, took charge of them.

They ranged in size and value from
a large white collie to a small white
Pekinese, Including a few Intermediary
types of mongrels.

The woman Is said to be Mrs. John
Smith, concerning whom nobody knows
anything except that she keeps dogs.
The warrant was Issued on complaint
of Piisqanle Snreceno of No. -200 Sclo
street, owner of the house. Snreceno
told- police that Mrs. Smith \VOB at
home'nt three o'clock In the morning
and left again at 3:30 o'clock.

A check-up with city authorities
showoil the woman had u kennel
llcen.se to keep live blooded dogs, but
no puiicrs were vnllable to show any
of the df>;:s hurl pedigrees. The others
were tailless. Five of theni were small
puppies. I'd Ice say the woman hud
•lii'cn receiving charitable aid from the
city. .

Old clothing, burlap sacks and blan-
kets h:id been nulled up to the win-
dows to inulio it Impossible to sec Into
the rooms. Although she hud rented
the whole house, the woman had fur- •
nished only the room where the dogs
lived and furniture there was meager.

The cuts were perched on. high fur-
niture out of reach of the dogs.

Despite their dark quarters and
close confinement, all the animals
seemed well fed and in fairly good
health, said Superintendent Boy Ink.

Blinded War Hero on
Long Walk for Sight

Berlin. — Wllhelm Heger, veteran
trouper who before the. war thrilled
thousands of audiences In all parts
of the world as "Texas William," a
circus athlete, Is now penniless and
blind, and walking to Vlenua In hope
of regaining his sight

Heger was wounded 11 times.during
the war, once suffering a fractured
skull A silver plate was Inserted In:
bis skull.

Give Attrologers Chance to
Do Their Stuff.

i LANDMARK REMOVED TO

! MAKE WAY FOR STREET

Old Red Burn Was Built When Nails
; Were Cut From Wrought

' Iron

Ttie red barn on Nova Scotia Hill
Berlln.-Xow It can be told. The ™ad, w h l c h , formerly belonged to

. . . . . . . . . . < ̂ li«i>>ln« KttllAtr'a Walnut f!rnvn farmthrift of shipping men,-.their reluc-
tance i<> pay out good money for as-
trologers on their staff, Is responsible
for dl.'.'i.stcrs at sea.

•Ships that have met with disaster
were launched at an unfavorable mo-

Kelley's Walnut Grove farm,
ts being removed.

This old barn which is over 100
years old, was made of hand sewed
timbers and framed with-wooden pins.
The nails are all iron cut as wire nails

ment—from an astrological point of I were unknown in those day*.
view, that is. And It would have been j The barn is being removed to make

was held in Community Hall on kFri-
day.

The Waterbury High School base-

so easy to have selected more pro-
pitious hours for the launchlngs, or
at least to have avoided unfavorable
hours. A well-paid, first-class astrol-
oger would never have permitted a
launching to take place if, for in-
stance, there Is a new moon In the
sign of the "Afeasha-Tatwu," or if
Satunms Is under the sign of the
Capricorn.

All of this knowledge we owe to
Wllhelm Becker, who confesses be Is
an eminent astrologer. If the ship-
ping uuiimutes of the North German
Lloyd line had heard about him
earlier, lite; might have been spared
the loss of their new giant vessel
Europn, which was almost completely
destroyed by fire recently In Hamburg
harbor.

What Wllhelm 8ays.
If you won't believe It, listen to

what Wlllu-lm Meeker had to say In
the periodical Astrology, way back In
Septi'iiilii-f,. 102S. Then he cast the
liorosmpi) for the Europa, and al-
though he did not predict the confla-
ifraQoiriie declared that things did
not ni!-!ir too well. •

At the time of the launching of the
Europn nn August 15, 1028, at 5:15
p. m.. i !n-' Juxtaposition of the helm
Becker wrote WHS as follows:

"Tlji-n; wsrs'n how. moon In the sign
ot the •I.\k:islia-Tarwa.* Saturnns was
under ihi!'sign of the Capricorn, and
what is mure, the' former was In 're-
ceiling' ii|>i.nsltiii|i to Mars, while the
qwulr:mt o'f Venus dwelt In the eighth
'house*." '

This may mean little or nothing to
you. But tho export oyo of Wllhelm
;saw"at onoe th:w,this kind of Juxta-
position YVIIS extriMiiely unfavorable,
not to say sinister, for, so Wllhelm
claims, It sonified that "five planets
were In the house of death."

May Be Avoided.
. Wllhelm Becker added that he did
not want to'give--away to "Cussandrlc
Cries," but that, nevertheless, he felt
It his duty to recall a similarly un-
favorable horoscope, that of the •111
fated Titanic, the plant vessel which
foundered In mUlocean after smash-
Ing Into an Iceberg one dark night 1B
the middle, of April, 1912.

And all Oils disaster may be avoid-
ed. It Is only necessary to select the
most propitious hour for the launch-
Ing of a vessel. Launching hours are
equal to the birth of a child, Wllhelm
Becker claims.

wajT for a street which will be built
in the near future.directly south of
the lard owned by S. McLean Buck-
ngham. This tract ta now known as

Beach Acres and will be broken up
nto building lots none of which will
be less than one acre in size.

Buell Heminway of Main street has
purchased the bungalow on Northfield
road, next to the Riding and Hunting
club from Mrs. Ernest J. Steere of
Annisquam, Mass. The Watertown
Reality company are shingling the
exterior and making extensive re-
pairs for Mr. Heminway before he
occupies it for the summer.

Bradley-Blansfield

A pretty wedding took place Mon-
day mnniiiiir u; '.':.'!(> o'clock in the
St. Mary Mngdiil--'ii.-*s .parsonage of
Oakivlle when Mi.-.- Margaret May
P.lansfield, (laughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Mansfield of Kockdalc avenue

POOR PORTS SHACKLE
COMMERCIAL FLYING

Automobile Hbtorjr Repeated • •
Planes Advance In Efficiency
Beyond Ground Equipment

By the time it was twenty-five
yean old, the automobile industry
was producing earn so advanced in
design and efficiency that old-fash-
ioned roads cramped th«ir style. To-
day the aviation industry, in 'he
twenty-fifth year of human fli; ht,
faces a parallel situation.

Billions have been .yient tn prov:de
modern highways for the mor̂ -rn
car.. More million? must b«> -p<.-nt
before the horse-and-buptry ein of
roads will have ended. Smooth, h ird
roads are imperative if the efficiency
of present day automobiles \a to be
capitalized.

The airplane, now so advanced in
efficiency that it compart* favorably
with other automobile vehicles, is
handicapped at the beginning and end
of every flight by flying fields that,
in general, are still typical of the days
when flying was limited to dare-
devils and fighting men. It deliv-
ers reliable performance with amaz-
ing economy in operation at speeds
two and three times greater than the
motor car can attain with anything
like relative safety. .

"Keep Off the Ground"
But pliine5 cannot always be in the

air. The eross-cnuntry flier must
stop for fuel and to transact the bus-
iness which has sent him on his
flight. Unle.-" in hold,* resolutely
to the one or two well beaten air

F!iy»dk'.v <>f Branfonl. Rev.
Cumin, pastor »f St. Mary Matfdnl-';;;•;," ^Vwne're
ene'- ch»ch nffics.ted. '•prohih^W'. ,„„„ .,..., ...

'I he -bride \.-if attired in a «iiv*s of.| w c a t h f , ••• ,„. <„, tl mporaiy that
fusia flat crepe with hat, v.->--,( _ •.;,c|<i ,.;. ma,K.-only nn gi"of

mil's ami pan velvet ruat to
with cm-sagi' "f orchid sweet
The bride was attended by Miss Anna
Wilson, who wore a dress of dore
gray erope fuehia flat crejiu with

[trail-! of the country, he must heed
,'! Department of Commerce warnings
•M the landing conditions here,

are "hazardous",
•ood only in dry

. land-
ground

Airfield.- are no I'-psoctors of
persons. Col. Lindberj;:; was.mir-.'d
at an eastern port the other day and
needed the help of all the men avail-

hut, accessories pan velvet cunt, with'able to get his ma^h'ne oh firm
a corsaire of salmon color sweet peas.'ground. Even so he got into the
The bride's gift to her ' bride.maicl,' air only after six. attempt, Commer-
was a sU-ing of crystal beads. The iical-pilots, airmail fliers, department
best man wfcs »EdSvard N'cwer- of
Branford.

of commerce and government offi-
cials, owner-njlots-all f«ce the same

Followinglhc ccicmor.y, u wedding unocrtah-y. : OJ,«v*-£i!y are in the
breakf list was served at the home of'air, their work i» easy. But it's "Keep
the bride's sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ber-'off the ground" until a modernized
nard Marcoux of Center street. Wa- port is reached.
tertown. Only members of the im-
mediate families were present. They
were as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Ed-.'

Is Aviation Backward?
Many skeptics ask, "If flying is
efficient, why is it that commer-

An accident after the war damaged , |Jges Bodies o f Foes

wtre as follow.,: Mr. and Mrs. Ed, _
ward Bradley, and daughter, Mar*a.|«"> a.via.tlon, '.n ̂
Miss Gertrude Seai-le and Edwa-rd ">ow in developing?
Newer of Branford, Mrs. E.. Allen of J g j °£™^

wrong?

Jgj J f

tlie Sacred Halt.
Mr. McDermot was well known

j
here, where he had lived for two years
Ho was employed as service manager
for the E. M. Jennings Co.

the silver plate,; however, and injured
the visual nerve, causing blindness.
Berlin doctors were unable to repair
the damage and'suggested that he go
to Vienna and consult the specialist
there who performed the original op-
eration.

Without funds for the trip, Heger
et out walking.

Attends College Picnic
Miss Marjorie Wildnian was a guest

ball team left on Thursday for a three at the college picnic on Sunday at
Storrs bv Mr. and Mrs. Claude V.

.Roosevelt Plans Hunt
in "Forbidden Land"

Shanghai.—Kermlt Roosevelt and

day trip into Massachusetts where
they will oppose some of the Buy
State's best High School nines.

A son was born recently at the
Waterbury hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Humiston.

Ellsworth Humiston of Porter St.,
has-entered the employ of Dr. Walter
Barber, Jr., at his summer residence
in Wolcott. . , *

Theo. Roeske has sold his newly
built dwelling house on the Litchfield
road to Mr. H. Weible of Waterbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wilson of Pros-
pect Street spent the week end visit-
ing relatives in Jamaica, L. I.

Harry F. Atwood of Lower Main
street haB been in New York for a
few days on business.

A. J. Smith of Boston, Mass., was
a visitor in Waterbury on Wednes-
day.

oacorr* oy wr. a«u ».- . - » - - • • bor(fer, ,,„ T l b e t !n search of the
Badger of Wolcott for their daugh- nn" fhoP nnil (lf,lpr -.„.„ nn!nmlaBadge o
ter. Miss Isabel Badger, Miss Wild-
man and Mi.ss Badger are students at n u n t e r s

((f ,(](JS d

Miss Mary Parrell of Thomaston
visited friends in town on Sunday.

E. S. Cornell haB .purchased a new
Dodge sedan.

Mrs. J. R. Savage of Hartford is
visiting her sister Mrs. B. Getsinger
of .North street.

Mrs. Holcomb Branson and daughter
have returned to their home in Pitts-

> field, Mass., after visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Bron-
:son of De Forest Street.

Connecticut Agricultural college.

Briefs
Miss lima Doyle has returned from

St. Mary's hospital, where she has
been a patient for the past three
weeks.

Miss Afline Cummings, daughter
Of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Cummings
of Whittier avenue, has returned from
Bloomfteld, N. J., Monday where she
has been studying telegraphy.

Choral Club Concert

The Choral club concert will be
given on Tuesday evening, June 4, in
the. Community'' theatre under the
direction of George Morgan. There
are 55 voices in the chops and two
of the members sing in' the Mendels-
sohn male chorus of Waterbury, the
only male chorus in Waterbury which
has a membership of 42 members.

Whittstein's orchestra of New
Haven will accompany the chorus and
Frederic Baer has been selected as
a baritone soloist

The natives, according to the r-or.re-
I spondem. -have refused to al<! the
I'party beeuiisu. of four of the tierce

tribes of Tibetiiin bandits. The na-
tive bandits' penalty for white men
entering their land Is death. The
giant panther sought by the son of*
the'late, Theodore ltoosevelt and his
associates Is regarded as one of the
most rare and ferocious animals
known.

as Cannon Projectiles
London.—Baclia Snkao, the brigand

king of Afghanistan, has disposed of
four of his eneniles by having them
shot from thp mouths of cannon, the
Dally Mall's Lahore correspondent re-
ported recently.

The king claimed the men were
leaders of a plot to kill him.

Following up his attempt to en-
trench himself firmly In the. kingdom
he seized from Ainanull:ili. Baclia
Sakno offered n larse rowanl for
Nadir Khun, minister of war In
Amnnullah's government.

Amnnullnh nlco was desirous of ar-
resting Nadir Khan, the Dally Mall
dispatch said, l&r the reason was not
given. It wn«s repmted lust February
that Nndir Khan wns preparing for an
attempt to seize the throne for him-

Willimantic, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bergers
<>f Meriden, Dr. and Mrs, Edward
Farley of Middlebury, Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Blansfield of Waterbury, Mr.
and Mrs. John Blanfield and daugh-
ter, Corfnda, Miss Anna Wilson,
Kenneth Fischer of Oakville, Mr.
end Mrs. Bernard Marcoux and daugh-
ter, Jane and the Misses Marcoux Se-
mone and Celcile of Watertown.
ed with cut flowers and following

The home was beautifully decorat-
ed with cut flowers and following
the breakfast, a social time was en-
joyed. Later in the day the bride
and groom , Mr. and Mrs. Melville R.
Bradley left for a motor trip after
which they upon their return will be
at their new home on Main street,
Stony Creek. *

Mrs. Bradley is a very popular
cal. girl and graduted from the Wa-
tertown high school where she hadlajr show because Ford had put in
many friends and is very well known concrete runways. And under the

Get busy in your garden,
imer is here.

Sum-

CEMENTING ROADWAY

plane, large or small, is far ahead of
the 1929 airport. Some of the
planes of today are huge and elabor- .
ate affairs but they cannot be gen-
erally untilized because there are
few safe havens for them. Five
and six tons of relatively fragile
machinery and cargo cannot safely
be run across rough, soggy or soft
ground. Or, if a heavy plane does
use such terrain, a few trips cut up
the turf so badly that even the light-
est toughest little ships cannot oper-
ate.

New York, Detroit, Glendale and
Long Beach, Calif., St. Louis, Mil-
waukee and a number of other cities
either have met the situation or are
preparing to meet it by installing
hard paved runways. The Ford port,
just outside Detroit, saved the day
for pilots visiting the recent Detroit

in town.

I.ewin-Johnson

Invitations have been received for
ihe marriage of Miss Katherine Wood-
ward, daughter, of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Lee Johnson to Chnrleton Miner
Lewis, son of Mrs. Chnrletpn M. Lewis

28 Driven Low License

A.list of operators whose licenses
to drive automobiles in Connecticut
have been suspended forgone year for
driving while under the influence of
liquor was given out today at the
State Motor Vehicle Department" as
a part"of the effort to reduce this
highway menace.. Twenty-eight
Barnes appear on the list, Clayton
{Williams of Washington, being the
only one from Litchfield county. The
department statement advised people
to notify the department or the police
in case they should see any suspended
driven.operating motor vehicles.'

ON CASTLE BRIDGE

The work of cementing the road-
way surface on the new Castle
ridge and its approaches is in pro-

gress. Pending completion of the
work, one-way traffic is in force.

UNIVERSITY CLUB
MEETING JUNE 7th

The 31st annual meeting of the
Litchfield County University Club
will bo held 'by invitation' of Mrs.
Carl Stoeckel at the Whitehouse,
her residence in Norfolk, on Friday
evening, June 7. Th«re will be a
reception at 7 o'clock daylight sav-
ing time, at which officers will be
elected and other business trans-
acted. Dinner will be served t at. 8
and will be followed by speaking.

of New Haven, on Saturday. June 15 j
at four o'clock. Tin- wedding will
take place at the Saint Thomas'
hurch, Amagansett, Long Island.

Mr. Lewis graduated from Taft in
1924.

\vet weather conditions that prevail-
ed, those runways alone afforded
.*afe landing and takeoff facilities.

To be succc.'-'sful, commercial avia-
tion must be an all-weather, all-
season proposition. Planes, equip-
ment and men are available to 'do the
job. But America cannot take to
the air on a sound basis until air-
ports of the right .=ort are provided.

to B* lUwwsil
Why to a man called noble? EQa

oatonl mdmattai Is to break the
lain ot nature and nation, sajt fbe
Atehbon CHob*.

Burton-Hunt

The wedding of Miss Alice Hunt,
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. William
Southworth Hunt of South Orange, N.
J., to Charles Edward Burton, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Bur-
ton of New Haven, will take place on
Wednesday June 19 at 8. o'clock.

The wedding will be held at the
Church of the Holy Communion, South
Orange, N. J., Mr. Burton was a grad-
uate of Taft school in the class of
1926.' - "

St. Petersburg, Florida, will bring
its greatest season to a close with
the end of this month when the last
of the tourists will start off on the
homeward trek following the gayest
and happiest "winter" in the.history-
of the resort. Every state in the
Union, every Canadian province in
he 24 foreign' nations were represent-
ed there among the 190,000 vaca-
tionists who were entertained from
October through to June. This un-
precedented rush is attributed to
the_ automobile, and the improve-
ments" of all highways leading from
the East and Middle West into Flori-
da's gulf coast section.

Robert Berkey of ftttnita, Kan.,
after pleading guilty to stealing a
car was freed because he bad a per-
feet Sunday school attendance for 10 the nice warm summer weatner

The people who used to assure
good luck by fastening up horseshoes
over their doors, might put up an
automobile tire there' now.

Everyo- -eems well pleased with

years. /days.

*f• * *o ." .1
•4*
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Has Day, at Sommer Wear

Washington--Mrs. Alfred J. Bros-
•rail, former president general of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
Won le shown receiving an American
silk flag from «•• • Betsy Ross, dl-
rect descendant of the designer of the
Stars and Stripes. Miss Ross repre-
wnted the boys and girts of the United
States In the Amsdcan Flag Assocla*
tion'a contest The flag is the «*•*•"•
made entirely from American silk co-
coons. •

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
S FLAG DAT, 192U. approaches

It is interesting to note
that this year marks the
fortieth anniversary of
the series of events wblch
led. to the establishment
of June 14 as a day for a
national observance In

T - honor of the Stars and
Stripes. The story of how a New
Xork newspaper bad a part In bring-
Ins this about Is told by George u.
Brennan In a letter to Editor and Pub-
Usher as follows: . ., •• . „ , .

The observance of Slag Oar th"
year has revived the mooted question
• r t t o ? r l a * i ot the P"**"J>*dSS£uuLâ
the national color, on pubUc building,
and on public •choota of the Onuea
State*. Who WM responsible for thl.

ttslrtsSSSii to .tt-mPt « . - :
awer In your columns as to who start-
id the patriotic ball a-rolllne; and the
ntrfoUo flags a-Oylng. It Is Just thlrty-
l l s t years ago this summer since the

SJiKbrar,. K-A.7 wSTaK
ished at the conditions of public neg-
lect tlierln set forth and the unanimity
of distinguished public opinion de-
veloped in the nag propaganda of ttoe

belongs to New York City and to the
New York Press. .

The year 188» was many years prior
to the agitation of Flag Day; andI long
before Samuel Adams published hU
delightful volume entitled "The Dra-
matic Story of Old Glory."

This movement to display the flag
on every federal building bad the In-
dorsement of President Anjnmln Har-
rison who later had a lending part In
another patriotic gesture connected
with the flag. By a joint resolution
approved June 29. 1802. congress re-
solved. "That the President of the
United States be authorized and di-
rected to Issue a proclamation rec-
ommending to the people the observ;
ance In all their localities of the four
hundreth anniversary of the discovery
of America, on October pi . 1802. by
public demonstrations and by suitable
exercises In their schools and other
places of assembly."-

Accordlngly. President Harrison Is-
sued a proclamation dated July l.
1802. designating October 21 (not Oc-

New York.—The photograph shows
(left to right) Catherine H. Dodge,
grandniece of Francis Scott Key. and
Mrs. Laura Brisk, mother of Flag day,
on the mall In Central park where the
One Hundred and Fourteenth birth-
day of Old Glory waa celebrated with
patriotic music and Impressive cere-
monies last year.

. ' • • * " >

-rht New York Press was then owned
by a grou* of which James Phillips. Jr..
oTS.fchburg. Mass; *}«»»,*• J£*e*
of New York, and George west ui
Ballston • » Y, were leading figures.
£* PWillp. had induced Clement M
Hammond, assistant managing editor
of the Boston Globe, to become man-
aging director of the New Xork,f

P"1>,s
l;

and Mr. Hammond had brought with
niro Thomas C. Qulnn. also of the Bos-
ton Globe, as managing editor of the
Press. Fred F. Burgin was *liy_ editor
of the Press, and Louis J. Lane. Ja.er
S , biographer of Thomas C. Plajt.
and now a valued member of Mr.
Hearst's forces, wa. acting Washing-
ion correspondent.

As I was aware at tjie time, ttie
• a t display Idea was Mr. Quint.'., and
tb? work of convincing the Washing-
S n authorities for official sanction a.
to public buildings was Mr. Lang s.
The propaganda encompassed the en-
tire country with expressions of exult-
in? co-operation from Bovernors con-
gressmen, clergymen, school teachers,
and other Influential characters of the
Say. in July. 1S89. William Wlndom.
secretary of the treasury, and John
Wanamaker. then postmaster general,
were^convmced. and from that day to
this tne Stars and Stripes have been
delayed on every public bulWI«« ta
the United States every day during
office hours. In the rules of the Navy
Department there had been from early
times a rule for the display of the
flag on public buildings of that de-
partment but this rule had fallen Into
morTor less dlsobservance following

""such" dirsimllar characters as Rev
Dr McArthur and Father MeClynn
were aroused to leadership for the die-

Our Sttunleu Flag .
O'er battlcmmts m l rm»psrt» «» * •

d f b t d strife
battlcmmts m l rm»ps
day* of beat and strife.

l d la swaddUnS

Old CIOCT waived. aD radlart with tri-

^ i ^ r h t o b fold. t.No b « fold.^ i l u H ^ r w U
mar her IcwUniss. .

And b.arU alljm. •»«• PMstas, • "

without a stain t

t Tno1' tyrants still tapsrll tovsrfm oso-
I pics as of yore, .

The- fo« of taw an* ordsr would unleash

i
i t in tfas b n c n

And huHs osftan." at th . autooraU

( i And'btmrts an.V» with passion for

0 0 widMwTa strtnl

Oh may the tlortaus Stars and Stripss
f orovor and S day

To.worthy dsrds oi rWitoousi— and
. honor Uad tbt way,
I And may our children's chOdmi Uara t*
. ~.m-M mmA orian

it
i;t

ia»anncs a»u ?"*•
pndou. fHt « " • « « • * -

KlJV^3Sr-2-«r-T.hTa:-rS
That the then board of education of the
city at first carried out Its flag Id.-..
*.IP on Tuesday. September 10. 18«.
tt. day Ifter the opening "tttoM*
that year. <ts news story carried Win
•"?.A',flCever,Pascnoolhaous. in the elt,
the day was honored by the dlsp ry

desk The one notable exception

Sr-s? «rrAS
?„'«. the flag did not float there
t e £ " h l n t was effective. Soon afler

Subllc "hool boards through

New Cinema Screen

without a stain!
—FrodVrfcsi TUo*w« Bastal.

tolier 12) as a Rcneral ho:iday.
thtit diiy," said fie President, "let the
people, so" far as possible, (vuse from
toll und devote themselves to such ex-
ercises as may best express honor to>
the Dlspoverer end their apr*eciution
of the Br«'at achievements of t!ie f«wr
cmnpleted centuries of American life.
Columbus stood In his age as the pio-
neer of proRress and enlightenment.
The system of universal education Is
in our a«e tl*e most prominent und
salutary feature of the spirit'of en-
lightenment, and it Is peculiarly appro-
printe that the schools be mnde by
the people the center of the day's
demonstration. Let the National Flag
float over every schoolhouse In the
country, Hnd the exercises be such as
shall Impress upon our youth the pa-

triotic duties of American citizen-
ship."

The state superintendents of educa-
tion held their meeting that year In
Brooklyn. N. Y. They appointed a com-
mittee of five to. prepare a program
for universal use on October 21. Foor
members of this committee were state
superintendents; the fifth was Francis
Bellamy, member of the editorial staff
of the Youth's Companion.

Upon the request of James P. Op-
ham, one of the proprietors of the
Youth's Companion, Bellamy wrote the
words which are now variously known
as the "Pledge of Alleglnnre to the
Flag." the "Flag Pledge." and the "Sa-
lute to the Flag." The pledge as writ-
ten by Bellamy is:

"I pledge allegiance to my flag, and
to the Republic for which It stands:
one notion Indivisible, with liberty
and Justice for all."

According to Bellamy's own story,
he wrote the pledge at the office of
the Youth's Companion one evening
in August, 1802, while Jnmes P. Op-
ham waited outside the door for him
to do it. This Incident probably gave
rise to the story that Opham himself
wrote the .pledge. After appearing in
the program prepared by the state su-
perintendents for use on Columbus
day. 1802. the pledge wus approved
hv many patriotic organizations and
Was llnally adopted In schools through-
out the United States until it Is now
regarded as almost an official part of
oar public school procedure.

Many educators later objected to
"my flag" In'the pledge.'With the large
number ot foreign-bora pupils In our
school* that phrase, says the United
States Bureau of Education. Is clearly
ambiguous. Consequently the pledge
hns been inlormal>y revised.. The ver-
sion now most widely used is:

»1 pledge allegiance to the Flag ot
the United States of America and tq
the Republic for which It stands: one
nation Indivisible, with liberty and
justice for all."

The next step In the story of the de-
velopment of Flag day Is the story
of Mrs. Laura B. Prlsk. known as the
••Mother of Flag Dny." In 1016 Mrs.
ITlsk. who was editor of the Patri-
otic Instructor In New York, suggested
setting aside June 14. the anniversary
of the adoption of the Stars «nd
Stripes by the Continental congress
ns the flag of the United States, as
Flag day. Her suggestion was for-
warded,by the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution In New York, to Pres-
ident Woodrow Wilson. In response
to the request President Wilson Issued
a proclamation on May 13. 1016. desig-
nating June 14 of each year as Flag
day. and since that time It has so
been observed.

t TOI , » — — — -
rived. It has been weed again u d
•gain by French modistes, and pot
forward la attractive models of differ-
ent sons. But velvet as somethlns
warm and luxurious has so long been
associated with winter wardrobe* tltat
women have accepted only the occa-
sional Jacket cr some chic accessory,
until this aoason Now, however, since
fur Is less fashionable for the summer,
the velvet wrap la to be ultra smart,
says a fashion writer to the New York
Times. It Is an utterly different fabric
that la used, one almost literally trans-
parent, wltl/a surface almost aa deli-
cate as that of a butterfly's wing, and
because of Its fragile texture more
suitable for'wraps than for gowns.

At a recent fashion review of un-
usual brilliance evening wraps, nine-
tenths of which were made of velvet,
drew special attention. They were
soft dinging creations of several de-
signs, on the whole exceedingly sim-
ple, but In no wny commonplace. Some
bad deep flounces that swayed and
rippled about the figure or.were fin-
ished with other details that gave
them grace. Whatever trimming was
used went Into the scheme of the
wrap, and there was an absence of
ornaments and tackles.

The triumph of the collection was
a cape coat of white velvet made
with long, moderately wide sleeves,
which were gathered in a cluster of
snlrrlngs u> give a mousquetalred ef-
fect from the elbow to the band—
which was covered to the fingertips.

The wrap was cut three-quarten
length on the Unea of a plain dolman
cape, but appeared shorter aa It was
wrapped about the figure and held at
one side. The bottom was finished
with a flounce deep at the back and ta-
pering toward the front, and a row
of huge roses of the velvet across the
back of the neck took the place of

| a collar.
- Ideal Wrap for Bride.

The Impression made by this model
was that It would be an Ideal wrap
tor a bride. It was shown In several
variants using new colors, particularly
the "off shades," one of cool char-
treuse being lined with pale gold, an-
other of aquamarine blue with silver;
apricot, peach and a symphony In color
borrowed from the garden nasturtium,
all yellow, orange and brown.

Only one wrap shown In that revue
was fur-trimmed—one to a soft shade
of beige with a collar of beige fox—
which Indicates that a roll collar, a
scarf of the material and trimming
of large fabric flowers are considered
more modish. Yet some of the prom-
inent designers are adding a touch of
fur to their evening wraps; usually a
collar, although sometimes a buna
around the bottom, as Redfern trims
some of his wraps whatever the mate-
rial of which they are made.

One of the most striking wraps cre-
ated by Lelong for his spring eol-
lection might easily be Included for
the autumn, for it Is made of black

toal^owntoaElo
19M coat Itself ta nwdL
n.p»e and full length, and the
which to jathewd softly at the
hangs closely over the ahoul-

S e W t o O . walstlto. and ta edged
with large flat roses made of the vel-
JeT ThSe ot tbeae flntah the neck
at the back.

Cape-Coat to Be Popular.
Even though velvet ta the favorite of

the hour, at least for American wom-
en, other beautiful materials axe.
shown In the advaace models. Some
of the French bouses appear to have
chosen one 'particular fabric, or per.
haps more, as their special marks.
Loulaeboulanger to using heavy rep
silk with a rich, dull surface which
she trims with marabout, always ta
the same tone, and sometimes with a
bit of embroidery. Lnden Leloni
pins his faith to velvet, using mud

tweeter
Wext ttme.a coated *•••* JJJJ

breath, or acrid akto gives endenes
of sow itomacb-try Phillips UUk t .
| f l ta«tm«ln t

Get acquainted with this perfect an.
tl-add that helps the system keep
sound and sweet That every stomach
needs at times. Take it whenever a
hearty meal brings any discomfort.

Phillips Milk of Magnesia has won
medical endorsement. AndJ»nvtaeed
miUlons of men and women they dldn t
bave indigestion." • Don't « ! £ " «
don* suffer; Just remember Phillips.
Pleasant to take, and always effective.

The name Phillips to important; it
Identifies the genuine product "Mi*
of Magnesia" has been the U. 8. regis-
tered trade mark of the C ^ * * =•
Phillips Chemical Co. a u d i t s pre-
decessor Charles H. Phillips since 1875

Masahwahlp •««

Formal Wrap for 8ummsr of Coral
Velvet Nsw Cape Top Is Used.

Tomato Accident
Little Sully, age five, said to her

mother: "Do you 'spose we will have
any more of those 'tomato acddentsT
Unable to think of anything that re-1
sembled such a catastrophe, her moth-l
er asked what she meant She saldrl
"Why don't you 'member when thatl
rain and wind knocked down all those
bouses and killed those peoplei"

Ensemble Combinlno Velvet and Crepe
8atln In Same Shade of Maize.

Cinemas In three a*""
problem on which seven* fortunes
have been spent In recent year*^are
achieved In an entirely^new w j
an English. Inventor who has devel
oped a motion, picture screen, which
huTflor Its surface flOO.OMO tiny glass
lense* each barely a quarter of an
ln?r.crnss. The screen is made by

g the usual surface with s
- of -white lead-,.nd.U.en

affixing the glass globules to this
white lead coating. This work Is care-
fuly done by hand.

The stereoscopic,effect Is then, ob-
tained with ordinary film and a stand-
ard projector, for the myriad tiny
lenses split up the light Into hundreds
of thousands of. minute beam.s which
are Individually magnified , on the
screen so that each lens gives depth
In relief nhd produces the Jlluslon
thai the spectator la, looking around
the object photographed. — Popular
Mechanics Magaslne.

Female la Larger
The female of many species of fien

grows to a larger size than the male.
This Is particularly true, of the mus-
kellunge. , Among game birds the
female often takes preeminence. The
hen Jack snipe Is bigger than the
male, tfbr example. _

' , " '" Division of Labor ,
Daughter's,Idea of being helpful

around thaboiise l a t o m n t h e radio
while mother ta running tbe vacuum
cleaner.—andnnati Enquirer.

velvet with a voluminous scarf hang
tag from the shoulders and a high col
lar of ermine that tapers, surplice
fashion, far down the front But these
are individual exceptions In the mode.

One of the latest models from a
Paris house ta a long, straight rather
imposing wrap of black velvet a sort
of compromise between cape and
coat finished with an upcurvlng toe
at the hero In tront and wrapped close
around to the side, where It to fas-
Sued on one hip. The sleeves -re
cut to.plain shape, each with an un-
dersleeve band-of white ermine at the
n a S and along scarf of velvet hang-
U K from the wrist An open, mr-
pllce collar to made of ,ermtaa, which,
follows the line of tbe neck almost to
the" waistline. This to one of the

black,. and Molyneux 1s making de-
lightful evening wraps of georgette,
with many frills.

A material that Is generally accept-
ed to crepe satin. Some sweetly pretty
wraps are made of this, with the satin
side out In the ruffled cape model,
with usually a scarf neck arrangement
The roost pretentious styles show clev-
er uses of both the lustrous and the
dull surface, which Is most attractive
In* coats with cape collars. As this is
shown to a plstache model, the coat
Itself and the cape are made with
the bright side out, and a wide band
on tbe dull side to stitched around the
bottom of the cape. This model, with
the snme contrasts of fabric, Is also
attractive in the quieter shades, such
as beige, corn silk and the soft yel-
lows, greens and grays.

One evening coat of frencb gray
velvet Is printed with a pattern of
graceful plumes in pastel blue, mauve
and green, and trimmed with finely
etched lines of steel bends, and has a
coilnr of blue fox. The sleeves ore
long, with the fashionable cluster, of
shirring to guther fullness toward the
bottom. .

Several of the new velvet evening
coats are lined with satin of precisely
the same shade, and hove wide fac-
ings down the front of metallic cloth,
which Is used also to line the neck
scarfs. This treutment of the neck
serves as a trim finish for the plain
coat model, on which no fur or other
trimming Is used.

Rich Color Effects.
Evenlnp emn-mbles In which the new

lustrous velvet wrmis, are the high
light offer the possibility of artistic
creations between wrap and gown. The
artistry appears hirgely In the selec-
tion of colors, in the new collections
are countless ensembles In which tne
gown, wrap nnd wni|» Hnlnc lire all to
one tone. This combination In a cos-
tume all ot pale gold-the gown of
luce and chiffon nnd the wrap of trans-
parent velvet llnpd with sat in-
produces a poetic creation, nnd the
Krlieme Is w|iuill> felicitous to other
ensemoles of pnstel shades and of the
vivid colors. „__—«.

The quiet colors—grays and browns
-lare little used by the Frencb mo-
distes, Malyneux and Ardanse except-
ed Patou goes In for the rich nastur-
tium colors, which are very much
liked on this side, and Luclen Lelong
revels In greens and blues. Greens are
less Intense than the Jndes and bright
greens ot lust season and- more of the
new and more delloate shades sre
shown. These are the yellow-greens,
plstarce. nlle. absinthe, chartreuse and
• new one. tllleul.

Much white Is seen In ensembles.
Many are white throughout except for
a touch of color, which Is entirely new
as a "treatment" An ensemble con-
ceived by an American artist constott
of a dress of white chiffon and white
aatin faced with coral and a wide-
"eeved coat of scarlet velvet toed
with white. This costume haa oo trim-
mto* but a targe flat buw wlin long
ends rluced at the back of Uw neck.

What the world also suffered from
100 years ago was bad Jokes. Bead f
the old almanacs.

V êak After
Operation

'{About five months ago,
following an operation for
appendicitis I did not gain
strength enough to be up and
about. My mother aruisister
advised me to take Lydia E*
Hnkham's Vegetable Cona-

\ I have taken five
ooccies and it has helped me to
get strong so I can do my own
housework now. I have recom-
mended it to several friends
who have been weak and run*
down."—Mrs. Oscar Oman,
Box474,ThiefRiverFaUs, Minn.

SULPHUR SOAP
Bkla etapUani, exenstre

Contains jersplraUon, Insect UtM.
• ^ % h n reltoredatoneebytliUfj-

wTre^nMe^orm if ejn.ng wrap"
being considered more chic.

Sulph-r 3 h .
Sulphur Is a popular color and ef-

fective In combination- with dull green
i or brilliant bine.

Soft. Clear Skin
Bohl»»tt'»BtTl>tl°0<>t<o».»'

aosRrf
ftattnnmy
jtbejoyofBfc.
I R
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I T S foUy to suffer long from n«*«
•ritis, neuralgia, or headaches when
tdief is swift and tore, with Bayer
Aspirin. For a8 years the medical
profession has recommended It It
•fees not affect the heart Take it
for colds, rheumatism, sciatica,
lumbago. Gargle it for a sore throat
or tonsilitis. Proven directions for
its many uses, in every package.
An dreg stores have genuine Bayer
Aspirin which is readily identified
by the name en the box and the
Bayer cross on every tablet

^ASPIRIN
Bites, Stbf of Beet

^dVmmmhud*
HAMPORiyS B ¥ « * " OP MYRRH

llWbatkf«Sistb*«l*lr»*s«tted. tntmUn.llWbatkf«Sistb*«l*lr»*

Originated Dating System
The custom of dating events from

the blrtb of Jesus Christ originated
•with a learned monk of Rome, Dlo-
nyslus Exlguus, who compiled and
computed the paschal cycle. Dlony-
slus lived In the Fifth and Sixth cen-
turies, dying about 553.

It Ain't Human Not To I
"He's a wall-eyed llur."
"What makes you think thatr
".fle says when he Is In front seat

no matter how reckless the driver Is,
he'never tries to put on the brakes."

DR. CALDWELTS
THREE RULES

Dr. CSMMII i n s
•OBstipaUoB for 47
that •TsMttsr fcow cars
of their health, dM u d j w e t o
ittoaiio* win oeear from time to BUM.
wCTtapwtaa^ti^ls tay to totrt
it when it MOM. iSrTOaMwell always
was in fawr of ***** • • stoss.to aatara
a* poeeible, ksac* Us remedy for cwst>
pattoais » mild vegetable compound. It
S T n U h*nn the^ost deliosC system
and is not haWt forming.

The Doctor never did approve of dras-
tie physics and purges. Be did not believe)
they were good for human beings to put
into their system. Use Syrup ftpsjn for
yourself and members of the family in
cmstipatton, biliousness, soar sjrienmpy
stoms^Tbsd breath, no appetite, head-
aches/and to break up fevers and colds.
Get a bottle today, at any drugstore and
b t h e three rules of health r

Get a bottle today, at an
observe these three rules of health r^Kp
the head cool, the feet warm, tte bowels
open. For a frea trial bottle, just write
"Syrup Pepsin," D«pt BB, Monticello,
Illinois.

HNNEY OF THE FORCE A Lot With Perpetual Care

It May Be

Wntnyour
Children Oy

far ft
' Castoria is a comfort when Baby Is
fretful. No sooner taken than the little
one la at ease. If restless, a few drops
soon bring contentment No barm dona,
for Castoria Is a baby remedy, meant
lor babies, Perfectly safe to give the
youngest Infant; you have the doctors'
word for that! It Is a vegetable pro-
duct and you could use it every day.
But It'B In an emergency that Castorla
means most Some night when consti-
pation must be relieved—or colic pains
—or other suffering. Never be without
It* some mothers keep an extra bottle,
unopened, to make sure there wlU al-
ways be Castorla in the bouse. It Is
effective for older children, too; read
the book that comes with i t

C A S T O R I A

Bilious ?

MANENTWAVE

DoYauWmnttm
GabiWclfMf

S to U 1b*.in OM nvanfetB
i n eaay enjoyable way, wna>
Mtft^U|MnfAa]«

vouwewUl mall .yon fug • >
'formation In plain envelope,

if yon will let of
know TOUT present
Weight. He ight
and Acs.

Wri* ~ CmM

THE GAINWEICHT COMPANY
t l lafayatto AVMNM

BOYS AN« a iRl i i
Could you UHB IS a day for the next J
WffkK? If so. send a dlmu fur a novelty and

!SujKi.SrtaaS3e 784. ROCHESTER. ». T.

o
,4// Wlntef foisgMamlon* CUmaUi-Cood HoWb-Tooilat

C S l d i d R««d^-Cow>ou« MooaUia

ATTENTION. Rnpld Unlveriwl. 8plf-AdJu»t-
alilo wrench. Wholo kit wrvnelu-a In one.
AK«-ntH wantnl. fampln half prlce_ $1 only.
8CHULTE8 CO.. WEST NEW, YORK. N. J.

Ooldni B u t a m Hwert Corn Hc«I. 9«% germ-
^ M 1 0 ^ R O a Ja-p.S

LBABN 8HOBTIIAND In five ea*y lewon*.
Rapid, accurate. ca«y to learn at home. Com-
plete course by mall. $10 monpy order, case
School. 6241 Orand River. Detroit. Mich..

P NMM
aim

CA
MKN -

Send two ddllara or live dollar* to HAR-
MONY, BOX 227. 8TKU13ENV1LLE. OHIO. i

Wood and Coal Boabmai eitabllihed «0
yeara: railroad property and huilneiia for
$7,600. Barry & Conrad, Ltd.. Broken, it*
Confederation Bid*. Montreal, Quo.

Oenrml Store, In very pro»perou« town.
Province of Quebec: net profit of 13.000;
will roll for $18,000. inclndlnB propertlej.
Barry A Conrad. Ltd.. Broker*, 424 Con-
federation Bids., Montreal, Que. .

General Store, entabllahed • yeara; maklna;
bhjturnover annually; will acll property for
$6,00t: plus atock at Inventory. Barr»• *
Conrad, Ltd.. 424 Confederation Bid*.,
Montreal, Que. •

PATENT rOB SALE
Automatic pocan nut cracking <"•«>"••
Wrlto for lllUBtratcd elreular: Jle O-U1S.

COTTON MILLS—AWHJ8TA, OA.
For sale; A-l bld«B. w«'ll oijulpped:
«,t00 «plndli«. $231,000. Ter* I "iE l i lS

b F F i ^ ^pVLkETSTOBj?
Leadlns biulneaa In Naibvllle. Tenn.

ISS^SSSSST annu.?,y?o;Wnr & S
Price 161.000. Pronpertun. File O-ltlT.

DBIJO 8TOBE OPPOBTOMIT*;
> atores 100% local Ions proiperoua KentseKr
city: eat. 24 yra.; owner retlrlni. aaer. bata

" < J ¥ H « E&S&SkM COMPANT,
1OSS TmaportaUon BM.. - P«t»elt. '

Grill, Tea. Rooms corner location, Albany;
up-to-dat.. equipment; doing excellent buiil.
neaa; will Mcrince. Empire Broken, U2
Weat 42nd 8t.. N. T. •

Excellent Comer Location, Tucka-
hoeT^oInK $700 weekly; «ood J-aae; real
bargain.' Empire Broker*, 162 Wc»t 42nd
St., M. T. . • '

THE FEATHERHEADS That Proves They Were No Good

XVMSSftVlNS

BEDBUGS, ANTS,
ROACHES KILLED

QUICK, EASY WAY

3., Cincinnati.tJ,Ohlo.

•.Roschts.Anta.AUe
I quart. AUo liquid
lea or mailed direct

FOOD PRODUCTS CONCERN
FOB SALE OR MERGER .

Old eat bu»lnea» comprUlng ot S w a n
known concern* manufacturl^n« ayr<>P*>
ptcklea; gro*» aalea average $J,000.000 an-
nually: autwtantlal prollts: excellent op-
portunity for national advertlyed food
products concern to acquire. Write) for
Illustrated proiipcctus under file O-11SS.

THE APPLE-COLE COMPANT
lOOt TranaportaUon Bid.. . Detroit. M * .

A BCSINESH OPPORTUNITY, enter real
eatate buslneaa. Unlimited earnlhga. Sand
for particular*. Dept. N. Y.. Real B*UtaJ»«.
itltule. 116 Townsend, New Haven. Conn.

Jor Constipation.
Liver Disorders

BOOTH-OVLRTON

TABLETS

Sold by Druggists
«gularSiie, 100 tablets 60c

Medium Sixe, 40 " 30c.

CWCHESTPS PILLS
BRAND

«W>b Yoa'n ba "fltand fiM" farmornin*
—tonano char, headache tone, appetHa
tack, bomb acting pleasantly. UHoa at*
tackfbrgotfn. Forconstlpatkn. too. Bet*
ter than n f . n tH

for CHt-CHn-TKB; S
IIX8 in R«o_and/

locked; will a*U reawmably: Including
building, property: containing S rooma and
«atn: all lmprovenenta. Empire Broken.
1ES West 42nd St . N. T-

« * BACK AT MB
AX^60tt
RMAU.Y

WHAT IS LIFE AND
HAPPINESSWORTH?
Are you or your children tired «n *f" l»«|»
the morning? Doe* your back acheT Byna
$6 for Personal Scientific Testing Set to De-
tect Bright* Disease and Dlabetea >n •arti-
est and curablo .stage*. Use quarterly m
more frequently. Good for sixty teat*. •

INTERNATIONAL LABOBATOBIBS
PEEKHKILL - - - - - NEW TOBK.

Dry Goods Store, established 17 y«an: do-
ing $26,000 annually: Important reason for
sale. Barry at Conrad, Ltd., Broken, 4M
Confederation Bide., Montreal, Qua.

Saab aad Door Factory, near Montreal ea-
Sbltahed since 1»13; ~ l l property. :naoUa-
ery. for $«,600 ca*h. Barry * Conrad. 1M-
Brokers, 424 Confederation Bid... Montrea*
Que.

Hotel and Carasv, will sell property eaS)
SSod wm for$«!oOO. Barry J> Conrad. M J -
Brokers, 424 Confederation Bldg., Montreal.
Que.

BY ALLDRU66ISTS
EVERYWHERE » '

Grocery. SO mile* from Montreal, established
14 years; will sell for $8,600. Barry * Con-
rad' Ltd!, Brokers, 424 Confederation Bid*-..
Montreal, Que.

Agency, on main hlgfc-
turnover, $76,000: no

Garage and Sales
way; annual turno««>, - • - , -"• — v - v * ^
able offer refused. Barry * Conrad. Ltd-
Brokers, 424 Confederation Bldg., Montreal,
One.

W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 22AV9.

i-ootV 35*

For Baby'* Tender SJkin

Cutieura
TALCUM

• The Ueal powder for his daily tojBets^

sSSeds^ttoexeelledinporitf.it
V cools and comfads tender skins.

'ft^tectdinBe.

.•-..•/..'- ' .
4 * i r - l J-rf»«* ̂ 1.
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VARIOUS KINT)S OF GROWTH

Most of the towns in Connecticut
are earnestly desirous of making com-
munity gains, of attracting more
population and gaining more busi-
ness and trade and keeping up with
advantages. Our people here hi
.Canaan share that sentiment strongly
so it is important to consider what
kind of gains we wish to concentrate
tpon.

In some eommunites, the boosters
seem' eager, for population growth
more than anything else. Any kind 01
a new industry is welcome, even if
it employed the rawest kind of un
skilled labor. Anything that wil
enable them to take a higher posi-
tion in the census of • 1JK5O will be
thankfully accepted.

But there are *many towns tha
are not so eager for growth in
quantity a.* in quality. They want
to see business more successful, so
that better wages can be paid, which
means that people can improve, thei
homes. and so that the people can
easily afford to pay more tnxes and
constribute by private subscription ti
needed in*>rcv«?»no?its.

They are anxious for more beauti
ful home grounds, more and better
kept parks mid playgrounds, better
schoolhouses. more gem'rous suppor
of .-chools. a' public library if the
same is lacking. A town might.' make
very remarkable 'gains along such
line", even if it did nut succeed in
any rapid population growth.

As a usual thing, population growth
does bring some or many of thesi
gains, because then- arc move people
to bear the burdens. ' But the two
most important things are to pro-
mote the spirit of taste and can
among the citizens that shall en
courage beauty. and order, and, to
promote business enterprise, which
shall lead to energetic measures to
develop trade. A town where thes
ideas prevail. is going to make it
self very attractive to the most i
telligent and successful people.

JUNE BRIDES

The month of marriages is here. 0
course every month is a month qi
marriage, but une seems especially
to abound with^them, and'there'has
always been an additional halo of ro-
manace over marriages that take
place in June.

That is as it should be, for Juni
is in itself beautiful and romantic, tb
glorious month of roses. -

What better time to wed than whe
the fields are abloom with flowers,
and the sweet song of birds is in th
air?

What • bett-v » month for honey
moons?

Yuung man—young lady—if you
are engaged: or expect to be shortly
—why not seize the opportunity to
mak" a Tuna wedding of it?

And while we are • on the subject
let's not forget the brides of form
er years. Remember ..those who
married in June.' of the past with
tokens of your affection—perhaps, in-
deed, your mother too was a "June
Bride."

INSTRUCTION IN ADVERTISING.

It would be interesting to see
figures, informing the public how
many schools there are in which in-
struction in advertising is given as a
regular course. Our guess would

' be that there are thousands of
schools and classes where this in-
struction is being given.

Anyway, it', is one of the common-
est features of business education.
The people who take charge ef pre-
paring boys anil girls . for business,
regard advertising as one of the es-
sential elements in making good.

The young people... now in school
will have a new point of view on
this question, and they will use ad-
vertising far more than ever be-
fore. It will he more than ever dif-
ficult to make good in. business in

'•• the future, without free use of• news-
paper publicity. >

THREATENING LETTERS

The practice of sending blackmail-
Tig letter.-, to prominent or wealthy
people, demanding large sums of
money, and making dire threats if
the same are not delivered, seems
to be becoming more common. Few
people could receive such letters with-
out suffering anxiety, even though
the person who sent them may not
be anyone who should be taken seri-
ously. • *,

If such threats are made wi(h any
serious purpose of extracting money,
it makes, one shudder to think that
such vile persons are at large among

us. . Such letters may be the work
of people of loose mentality, but peo-
ple capable of making such threats
need to be behind the bars somewhere.
Anyone who can offer any 'nforma-
tion helping to detect them should
gladly contribute it.

By Dunkd
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TOO MUCH PUBLICITY

Publicity is a wonerful thing, and
it is revolutionizing business, but
there can be too much of it in pri-
vate life. There is a growing feel-
jr.tr, that Col. Lindbergh and bis in-
tended bride are getting a little* too
much' of -pu'Oi-.- "ttonticn. u!-.il lliat
they are eir.itu*'!. during their i-:v
Kagemcnt and honeymoon, to a little
of;the that seclusion that makes the
charm of this roseate period.

The Ann i.e. •, pf.-pln admire these
two young ''ol'. MI nidch'tha: they
want tu kiur'v i-vci-y single thing they
do, but we i-iusi not let our interest
in th<>m spoil this period of romance.

Ford Foresees A Utopia

The Law Enforcement Commission.

President Hoover's commission on
law enforcement has received its in-
structions,' and it faces some job.
There are some things it can do, and
some things it can't.

The thing that it can do is to sug-
gest a series of changes that will
speed up the administration of the
laws, and cut out futile technicalities
and make justice more prompt and
sure. But no commission, no mat
ter how learned and able, can accom
plish these changes alone. Then
must be a powerful demonstration of
public feeling in tavor of such changes
strong, enough to induce the legis-
latures of the various states to taki
needed action.

»

DEDICATE TREES
FOR CAPTAIN MOLLY

Five cedar trees forming the back-
ground for the grave of Margaret
Corbin,—"Captain Molly" of Revo-
lutionary fame,—in. the military
cemetery at West Point _\vas dedi-
cated on May 28 • by the New York
State Officer's Club of the Daughters
of the American Revolution. At the
same time a memorial wreath was
laid on'the grave.- \ •

"Captain Molly" formerly was
buried at Highland Falls but in April
1926, her remains were reinterred in
the West Point Military Cemetery
by the New York State Conference,
P. A. R. - The cedar stump which
marked her original grave has been
made into gavels for presentation
purposes by the Officers' Club.

The dedication program was opened
with patriotic airs by the West Point
Military Band. The Rev. Arthur B.
Kinsolving, U. S. Army chaplain, gave
the invocation and M.ajqr General
William R. Smith, superintendent of
the United States Military Academy,
delivered an address of welcome.' Mrs.
Alton Brooks Parker, chairman of
he Margaret Corbin Memorial Com-

mittee, spoke on "Margaret Corbin,
Revolutionary Heroine" and Mrs.

rank Howland Parcellsi New York
State Regent placed the wreath at
the monument.

The trees were dedicated by Mrs.
Charles White Nash, president of the

New York State Officer's Club, D. A.
R. "Trees," Joyce Kilmer's poem, set
to music by Oscar Rasbach was sung
by the West Point Officers' Quartet.
The service concluded by the Star
~pangled Banner, played by the West I
Point Military. Band and Taps sound-
ed by Corporal Frank Matthews, U.
S. M. A.

Immediately after the ceremony at
the grave a memorial wreath was
placed on the Corbin memorial tablet
in th,e Church of the Holy Innocents
at Highland Falls. Mrs. Nash spuke
again and the wreath was placed by
Mrs. Parker. Prayer was offered by
the Rev. Henry Lowndes. Drew, rec-
:or of the church.

The memorial committee was tom-
osed of Mrs. Parker and Mrs. Lev-

erett F. Crumb, representing the club
and Colonel E. J. Timberlake, U. S.
A., representing West Point.

ENRY FORD, who completed
^and delivered the millionth ol

C his ne\v "A" cars morjj th:in a
month ago, thirties that there is too
much drudgery in the home. Per-
haps he wants people to have more
time for motoring. At any rate, he
writes in his new book, "My Phi-
losophy of Industry": , '

"The great problem in the home
todayis too much drudgery. It may
sound like an astonishing proposi-
tion to advance, but we shall i.inn
find a way to do much of the cook-:
ing outside an'J deliver it in a Ivt
and appetizing condition at meal
time at ho greater cost than tkit.at
which it is now bcins? prepared, in
the workman's home." .

Not So Far Fetched /
. Like most of his theories, as his

own personal success indicates, this

Utopia which he pictures is not so
far fetched. The commercial can-.
hrries of today have reduced the
time it is now necessary to devote
to the preparation and cooking of
food in the home to a minimum.
That the housewife appreciates this
help is proved by the (act that one
billion' more cans of processed foods
were produced and sold in 1928 than
in the previous year.

The canneries have not yet solved
the problem of delivering the food
hot, but they have eliminated such
a vast amount ot the washing, peel-
ing, stoning and seeding of fruits
and vegetables, the boning and skin-
ning of fish and the picking of fowl,
to say nothing of the Ion? hours
women formerly spent cooking over
a hot stove, that the American
Inusewife has acquired a new free-

> dom.* •

GOSSIP CALLED MAN'S
HERITAGE FROM MONKEY

The genesis of gossip was the
jungle, Dr. Edward Amhei-st Ott has
informed the Executive Club': "A case
of the monkey chattering about the
lion because he isn't big enough to
fight him physically." ' '

Dr. Ott, president of the Educa-
tional Extension Service, believes

gossip'to be a heritage to man from
jungle aAcestc}'s. "Men delight in
spreading evil tales because they
haven't the' courage to use poison gas
or iirearms on their enemies," he
>ai<i "If* the birthmark left by the
monkeys"..

Rather than take out me insur-
ance policies to protect his employes,
F. R. Brown of Enniikillen, Ireland,
elected to go to prison.

Wbne JJndyand Am* MayjMm

w

STARTS SATURDAY

The World's Greajcst Manrd at tke Art of

Witt Ttke Wtterbury Aadteaces by Stem Satarday!

EVERYBODY IS GOING WILD OVER HIM IN HIS FIRST
SINGING TALKING ANLV DANCING PICTURE

HEAR MAURICE QffiVAUER
The AL JOLSON of Paris, Ameriea'a New Thrill

IN

Innocents of Parisn

f
i» E. A. BEERCE

MOVOrOAND
OENEBAL TBUOEINO

When in need of service
in my line, get my

price first

Phone 66-2

The
WATERBURY

GAS LIGHT
CO.

Cknr. Center ft Leavenworth
Streets

WATEBBURY, OONN.
PHONE 5564

Watertown Office

METROPOLITAN CLEANERS and DYERS Inc.
Main Street. PHONE 270

WE CALL AND DELIVER

Open From 8 A. M. — 6 : 3 0 P. M.
Saturdays Till 8 P.M.

HOWLAND-HUGHES
BANK STREET WATERBURY, CONN.

WATERBURY'S LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE
Store Hours 9 to 6. Saturdays 9 to 9. . Telephone 1175.

NEW WHITE FELT HATS
$1.95 to $3.95

The perfect all-occasion hat for summer. wear—in tiny brimless
cloches, small brim models that go so well with the light summery
costumes—comfortable and smart. All head sizes. ,

WHITE and PASTEL SUMMER COATS
$15 and $16.50

' Flannels, basket weaves or novelty fabrics — silk lined throughout
> or half line . . . tailored for all-occasion wear. Transparent

velvet coats of coral, brown and navy—fully lined with silk crepe.
Ideal for summer evening formats, as well as street wear.

Sizes 16 to 38

"Miss Marie"
Dresses for Summer — Frocks of Exquisite Charm —

or Sophisticated Smartness

at $16.50 '
Dainty printed crepes, novelty woven <frepes and georgetty's,

fluttering chiffons and the all-popular tailored sports silk, sleeveless.
And for afternoon—printed chiffons and georgettes—fashioned aa
only "Miss Marie" knows how to fashion to accentuate the youthful
silhouette.

Sizes 16 to 40

COOL, DAINTY WASH FROCKS
- .For Outings, School or After Hours

$1.00 to $2.95
Straightline styles and two-piece effects of flowered materials

and prints—trimmed with shirring, ruffles, lace and embroidery.
Short sleeve and sleeveless for hot summer days. Sizes 7 to 14.

DIMITY AND SHEER VOILE SUMMER DRESSES
for little tots 2 to 6

$1.00 to $2.95
Pastel color voiles—and prints—lace and embroidery trimmed.

Also little ensembles in plain coats and printed dresses.

SECOND FLOOR

HOWLAND-HUGHES
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RENEWED
ROMANCE

IN WE8TPC
nin* noat
Lane was '•

WESTPOBT, where sbe taught
itns of the year, Mill*
Miss Lane, tbe primary

grade teacher, who "bad such a
.ale* way with children," and whom
their parents looked up to. She
hoarded at Mrs. Bailey's with four
other teachers of toe Westport school
sand bad pleasant companionship and
many good times.

During those nine months at West-
port sbetrew rosy, took on flesh, and
icnpt oat of her shell of shyness so
Bar as to be ante to laugh easUy, talk,
and show some interest in lite. Even
.with ber ted hair and spectacles she
.was rather pretty, because she had a
'girlish Immaturity of build and ex-
pression in spite of her twenty-eight
•yean. Will Fuller, the farmer who
grew onions and sprouts in such quan-
tities for the city markets that be was
getting rich thereby, who owned the
Best car In Westport, and tbe best
loose and tbe best piece of land any-
where abofjt there, paid her as much
attention as he did anyone, perhaps a
trifle more. It was generally supposed
at Mrs. Bailey's tbat Miss Van Etten
[would eventually be bis choice for
alias Van Etten was bandspme In a
dark, dreamy way. However, nothing

'(was settled yet, and If Milly Lane dare
hope a little who could blame ber?

Thus for nine months Milly led the
life of a normal young woman who
Iworks bard, has good food, is re-'
•pected and liked, and even has a
fleam of romance to light her way.
When about tbe twentieth of June It
ended and she found herself back In
tValleyville.

Back In Valleyvllle in four rooms
with her duty. Her duty was Aunt
Handy.

MUly had acquired Aunt Mandy
by tbe direct process of Inheritance.
The people who should have been re-
sponsible for her bad died or moved
away or eluded the burden In some
way until she had fallen to the care
of Milly. Milly. kept the four rooms
for Aunt Mandy, provided ber with
fuel, food and clothing and hired Mrs.
Dunne downstairs to see that these
were properly administered. For Aunt
Mundy hud never"been strong either of
mind 'or body, and now that she was
getting old she simply sat down and
itared her time away. Always sitting,
always staring, arousing a little if
spoken to then sinking back Into the
stare and luertla.

When Milly came home to Aunt
Mundy she was a Cinderella fleeing
from the ball, with tills difference, she
bad no magic slipper on ber foot. In
Valleyvllle she was the daughter of a
failure and the custodian of the queer- .
est bit of humanity that could be
found In the whole.locality. For tbe
worst of Aunt Mundy was her looks.
But Milly bad grown used to them.

A week after returning to Valley-
ville Milly began to lose color and
curve and take on a saddened, re-
pressed air that robbed her of all at-
tractiveness. Aunt Mandy aroused far
enough 10 say that Milly acted as It
ihe were "coming down with some-
thing.'* But Mrs. Dunne, kindly old
•oul, understood. . • •

"Mandy's a trial to the flesh," she
laid. "I feel sometimes as if I'd Just
love to try to shake a little sense In-
to her. I've expected all. winter she'd
burn me out the way she's poked tbe
Ore. And she's taken to wandering off
lately—taking walks, she calls it. \y
fusses me to death to see her go
weaving and tottering down the street
with heavy trucks and autos passing
every moment. Some day she won't
get out ot the way of one and then—"
As Milly shuddered Mrs. Dunne patted
her shoulder. "There 1 I oughtn't to
of said anything like that Are you
going back to Westport to teach next
year?"

Hilly gulped.
"No, I sent in my resignation yes-

. terday. I—I'm going to try to get the
McClure school, then I can be home
nights and over Sunday. I just feel
I've got to stay with Aunt Mandy and
—and look after her. Xou've done
wonderfully, dear Mrs. Dunne, but it's
niy. duty and—" She. paused. She
couldn't sny that she could no longer
keep up the expense on her wages. If
she were at home she could have the*
price of her own hoard, to say nothing
of enr fare. Aunt Mandy would be
better off. As for herself, nothing
mattered now.

"Well, of ..course you know ;best,"
Mrs. Quone said slowly. But she
sighed as she looked closely at Mllly's
pule face.

Now that she had forcibly detached
herself from Westport and all that
was (here, Milly saw before her a dark
narrow alley which ended In a high
stone wall. - All that, she could do was
to go on as best she could with her
duty.

A few weeks passed. Milly watched
Aunt Mandy as If she bad been a
child or a troublesome puppy, but one
afternoon the old woman stole away
for ber walk. Milly missed her, asked
Sirs. Dunne if she bad seen ber, and
set out wildly in- search.

It was a torrid July afternoon and
Willy panted with the heat as sbe
ran down one street, up another,
across a third. Every time sbe met
anybody she asked them if they had
seen Aunt Mandy. She bad come out
bare-headed-and the sun barbed ber
neat) and shoulders. She sweated with
fear. Suppose Aunt Mandy had been

', struck down by some one of tbe flying

Attest. fairly

dy calBBly rocking to berfawwlte
chair. Sbe glanced op in surprise.

-Why. where yon beenr she In-
quired mildly. "It was so hot that 1
decided not to go far. Just over to
Mis* TottonV

Milly tank upon the couch, over-
heated and exhausted. Sbe closed her
eyes and did not move again for a
long time.

HANDLESS WOMAN

Stub* Serve a* Arms, But She's
Expert Pilot.

Los Angeles.—With stubs only s h
inches long to serve as arms. Miss
Josephine Callaghan, twenty-two-year-
old wealthy rancher and sportswoman.

That evening when Aunt Mandy had recently graduated from the "stunt
cone to bed to sleep like a child, MUly class" at Dycer airport when she pi

- - - - i o t e d ber plane alone through all tbe
maneuvers required In tbe post-gradu-
ate division.

Hiss Callaghan bought a Lincoln-
Page biplane when she was allowed to
solo after 90 hours of instruction from
Charles F. Dycer, chief pilot for tbe
Dycer School of Commercial Aeronau-
tics.
' Instead of tbe regulation short con-
trol stick, Miss Callaghan bad the
plane equipped with a stick extending
shoulder-high. At tbe top of the stick

sat on Mrs. Dunne's porch with ber
headacne and her problems. Dusk
gathered and a night moth dipped Into
the sweet caps of the opening nico-
tines.

A heavy roadster whipped down tbe
street and stopped at the door and a
man got out He waa close to Milly
and had spoken before she recognUed
Will Fuller.

"And you didn't know met" be said,
as he took tbe empty chair beside ber.
"Why, rd have known that little red
head of yours anywhere. MUly, what
do you mean by leaving Westport this
way! you've got to come back."

"I can't," Milly faltered. "I've sent
In my resignation."

Qe laid his brown band over hers
as it rested on the arm of ber chair.
"You've got to come back because I'm
going to take you—as my wife."

It was an hour before Milly could
understand that her lost romance had
reached out arms that bad captured
her warm and fast She was glad to
let her bead lie on Will's shoulder
while be made plans. She bad already
told him about Aunt Mandy and the
duty and all the rest of i t so there
was nothing new of that kind to say.

"We'll let Aunt Mandy have a room
ot her own and tbe housekeeper will
look after her If she needs It" Will
said. "And if she wants to take walks
she can walk all she wants to on my
land. lou see, Milly, I'll just appro-
priate your duty, and all you'll have to
do is to love me and brighten up life
for me with your little red bead."

The following day Milly and Will
were married at the parsonage. Then
they packed the few things they
needed, put Aunt Mandy In the car
between them and flew back to West-
port Mrs. Dunne promised to look
after the contents of the four rooms.

"Poor Milly 1" sighed Mrs. Dunne.
"I'm glad she's going to be happy IP
spite of her duty."

Real Hearty Eater*
in Medieval Times

Those capacious Individuals who.
break into the front page every week
or so by eating six dozen eggs and
drinking 12 cupfuls of coffee, or by
downing 100 flapjacks wltb a gallon
of sirup, will please draw In their
claims to fame and retire as quietly
as possible. They are anemic, under-
fed dyspeptics compared with the real
hearty eaters of the Middle ages.

Frederick L. Collins, writing on the
art of dining for Harper's Bazar, has
dug up the records of several gastro-
nomic feats of medieval times which
put to shame all modern competitors.

For example, Philip the Good, who
reigned in the Eleventh century, Is
credited with giving an all-day dinner
at which 102 separate courses were
served, excluding several kinds of
wine.

The good Catherine de Medici, says
another record, "tasted everything" at
another little affair where 14 kinds of
meat were on the table at once—
pheasant, swans, capons, peacocks,
herons, pigs, pigeons, rabbits, deer,
bare, geese, quail, cranes and bustards.

And, getting down to specialized
gastronomy, an early bishop of Paris
was host at a repast where all the
chief courses were sea food—4
large salmon, 10 turbet, 12 lobsters,
50 pounds of whale, 200 cod, a basket
of mussels. 9 fresh shad, 18 trout,
17 pike, 02 carp, 18 lampreys, 200
prawns, 200 white herrings, 200 sour
herrings. 80 salted snlmon, 18 plaice,
3 baskets of whitebait and 600 frogs'

POUCE HELPED AS NAVAL

Is a padded-forked rod. and In -hie
Miss Callaghan inserts one of net
shortened arms.

Because of her height Miss Calla-
ghan also had the pilot's seat raised
so that she can see out and bad tbe
foot rudder bar moved up and back.
Switches and throttle control also
have been placed so that sbe can work
tbem with her flngerlcss members.

Just before sbe zoomed ber ship
through a series of loops, wing overs
and spins Dycer took her aloft for
ber last Instructions.

"She tried two loops," Dycer said,
"and slipped out of both of tbem.
That often unnerves tbe average pilot
but Miss Callaghan just nosed tbe
ship over for the third time, gave it
the gun and made a perfect loop. Sbe
is better than many of the men stu-
dents I have Instructed, having a high
degree of persistence, .nerve and abil-
ity to follow Instructions."

"Nothing like It," Miss Callaghan
declared. "Why, I can pilot that plane
easier than I can drive an automobile
and look at the time I save. Also It's
the greatest thrill In the world, and I
ought to know, because I've been rid-
ing my jumpers In horse shows for
several years and driven all makes of
automobiles." .

SIlss Callaghan keeps a stable of
blue-ribbon winners on her estate at
Enclno and takes them East each sea-
son for competition In shows.

Woman's Two Weddings
Just Two Too Many

Oklahoma City, Okla.—A modern
version of the tale of Enoch Arden,
but without the climax of love and
sacrifice, Is being re-enacted in court
here.

Ella Mae McMuHen, who Is divorc-
ing one husband because "she already
had a husband," seems likely to lose
both men. Her other mate, husband
No. 1, threatens to sue her also.

Now all she asks is tbat her five-
year-old daughter'be returned to her.

Ella'Mae married E. W. McGruder,
twenty-eight years ago in Norman,
Okla. After being happily married for
three years she left him to visit her
father. Returning she found her hus-
band bad gone to South America.
This was In 1920. /

He was later reported killed In an
airplane crash there. The "widow"
married Earl McMullen. Believing
her first husband dead, sbe failed to
divorce him. -

Recently McGruder, now operating a
filling station at the municipal airport
here, appeared. Learning of his wife's
second husband, he has threatened to
sue ber for divorce.

English Church Curiosity
Jock-the-Smiter, the famous figure

which smites the four hundred fifty-
year-old hell In Southwnld (Suffolk)
church, Is one of the sights of the dis-
trict. He stands at. the west end of
the noble Fifteenth century church,
once the abbey of the monks of St.
Edmund,- a painted man-at-arms, four
feet four inches in height

A pull at .the cord below and Jack
smites with his stout hattle-ux upon
the bell which calls the faithful to
service. In his left hand he holds a
wooden sword. When Jack was made,
on the completion of the church, he
was worked mechanically, being con-
nected up with the church clock. Bis
original works hove long since disap
peered.

Quit*
Bursting open the door marked

"Private," the butcher confronted tbe
local lawyer. -

'•If a dog steals a piece of meat
from my shop. Is the owner llabler
be asked the man behind the desk.

"Certainly," replied the lawyer.
"Very well, your dog took a piece

of steak i worth a half a dollar about
five minutes ago."

"Indeed." " he returned smoothly.
"Then if you give me tbe other half,
that will cover my fee."

A Gentle Rass
Persistent Customer—1 don't think

you've properly fixed this muffler yet.
It keeps on going "phut phut, pbut.

PlGarage Man—HI have another look
and see what 1 can do. Is there any-
thing particular you'd like it to say

1 Instead! _-/- ; . , -""-"

Yearning for Red Hat
Gets Boy in Trouble

La Plata. Mo.—A "whoopee" tint
led Leon Gariock, eleven-year-old
schoolboy, Into trouble here.

He longed for one of the new; col-
legiate red hots. In fact, he told of-
ficers that he couldn't think of any-
thing else. Finally his desire got the
best of him. He broke Into a local
meat market taking $25 from the
cash register. -

The boy was In such a hurry for his
hat that be asked the proprietor of
a clothing store to open up after
closing hour In order that be might
get one. The owner of the store be-
came suspicious of Leon and called
police. The boy confessed.

Britain Wastes Millions
Carelessly Each Year

London.—Great Britain throws away
$750,000,000 In petty waste every year.
That's the computation of an unnamed
authority quoted by the Sunday Ex-
press. One Important Item of waste
he lists is $15,000,000 worth of mus-
tard left on tbe edges of plates. He
also lists soap, match ends, candle
ends, cigarette butts, tickets, pins and
clips, gas, electricity and fuel, bones,
town refuse, tin cans and waste paper.

Holdup
in Fight, .Dies Twice.

Detroit. Mich.—John Jones, a negro,
twenty-two years old, suspected of be-
ing a holdup man, was shot as be
dived out of an alley In a running bat-
tle with tbe police, and died twice.
. He was removed to tbe recehring
hospital, where he died before the po-
lice could question him and secure In-
formation regarding holdups which
they were sure be could furnish.

Death bad cheated tbe law. tor dead
men tell no tales.

Science then stepped In and cheated
death. Dr. Courtney Fremont a mem-
ber of tbe hospital staff. Injected a
chasge of adrenalin into the heart
muscle of tbe man who had been dead
about balf an hour and be came back
to life. He Uved for five hours,' glv-
Ing tbe police ample time In which to
question him and secure such Infor-
mation as be was willing to give. He
then died again.

Victory of Science.
Tbe shooting and double death of

Jones took place several weeks ago,
but passed practically unnoticed as a
news Item. As a shooting and single
death It was just one more Item In
the grist of crime news that passes
dally out of the police department
Tbe scientific angle, however, became
a matter of medical record and as
such it has survived as another al-
most unnoticed'victory of science.

Bringing, persons back from the
grave to live again is no longer a nov-
elty. It has been done scores of times.
When the miracle was first performed
It received little publicity. It seemed
as if there must be some fake about
it and, of course, newspapers could not
be victimized by fakers, so the stories
were published with numerous quali-
fications hedged about all statements.
Now that It has become well estab-
lished as a bona fide miracle of sci-
ence it does not possess quite the nov-
elty It did at first and even spectneu-.
lar events such as the Detroit Inci-
dent pass almost unnoticed; -

Baby Brought to Life.
The first case on record in which

a baby bora dead was brought back to
life occurred In a Brooklyn hospital.
Mrs. Bertha Isaacson gave birth to
twins, a boy and a girl, at the Boro
Park Maternity hospital. The boy,
weighing three pounds, was born dead.
The girl weighed two and a half
pounds. Dr. Philip Mlnlnberg admin-
istered adrenalin to the boy by hypo-
dermic injection. It stimulated the in-
fant's heart to • action and life re-
turned.

Both Infants were fed with a medi-
cine dropper and were raised in an
Incubator until they had attained suf-
ficient growth. The boy who was
brought back to life Is still alive, but
lils sister died before reaching her
fourth • birthday. They were born on
Lincoln's birthday, 1023. Since then
the miracle has been repeated scores
of times in Brooklyn as well as else-
where throughout the country.

In Philadelphia a few years ago a
man of forty who had suffered from tu-
berculosis half his life died. Twelve
doctors gathered around his bed and
for an hour applied every known test
for a sign of life, without finding any.
At the end of two hours rigor mortis
had-set In. A small amount of adre-
nalin was then In jectcd into the. heart

At the end of two minutes the skin
assumed a. pink' tinge which-gradually
changed to a flesh color. Ten min-
utes later the man was breathing
faintly. His eyelids fluttered and he
sighed as though awakening from
sleep.

"How do you feel?" the man was
asked.

"All right," he answered In a tired
but very ordinary tone.

"Did you have any dreams?"
"No.,I slept" His tired eyes closed.
"No unusual sensation?"
"No."
Shortly afterward he returned to an

unending dreamless sleep.

EVE TO

Two Wwslts OB •

Washington.—Plans tor giving each,
ot the <MM» naval leacnrlsta ot the
United States two weeks ot training
at sea during the coming summer bare
been announced by tbe Navy depart-
ment /

Ships from the destroyer «quadraas)
of" both tbe scouting and battle fleets,
aided by other vessels assigned foe
thu special duty, will be detailed by
the department for the cruises. It was,
stated

Destroyers have been selected as
training ships, tbe Navy department
explained, because It Is to this type
ot vessel reservists would be assigned
In time of emergency. Tbe United
States'navy now has 106 destroyers In
commission and 186 In the laid up
fleet The latter would be manned by
the trained reserves In event of mobi-
lization.

Concentration of reserves for the
summer cruise will begin July 6 and
continue In various naval districts un-
til September. The continental United
States Is divided into 13 sections. Sep-
arate training plans have been made
for the reserves of eacb of them.

Training in division maneuvers,
gunnery exercises, and ship routine
will be given the reservists. During
the first week at sea the vessels will
be put through individual ship exer-
cises. It was said. Week-end liberty
at various ports for the different
cruises will follow the first week's
training. The second week's schedule
wilt include division exercises, gun-
nery practice, boat races and signal
competition.

The cruises have been planned to
take advantage of the week-end halt
holiday, it was said. Reservists will
embark on Saturday afternoon and
return to port in time to resume work
on Monday morning two weeks later.

Reservists In Atlantic const and
southern naval districts will be taken
abroad destroyers of the scouting
fleet usually stationed In the Atlantic.
Those from the fur West will train
on vessels of the battle fleet whose
usual home Is the Pacific.

WHISKERS AND ALL

Farmer Giles from the country went
into a booth to phone yesterday on his
visit to town, but couldn't get bis

In fact, be couldn't find tbe phone,
tat be says be really couldnt get an-
gry about It because when be cam*
out they banded him a strip ot pho-
tographs of himself I—London Opinion.

LAUGHFP IT OFF

"Pa said my dress was .so shocking
tbat I shouldn't wear It"

"What did you do then?"
"Ob, just laughed It off."

bit"
"Proper Gander"

To apeak of "propaganda
The critics do not cease.

They say the proper gander Is
Tbe one yvbo leads the geese.

Statue of Savior to
Guard Rio de Janeiro

Rio De Janeiro.—A great statue ot
Christ to watch over Rio de Janeiro
from a 2,200-foot hill commanding the
harbor and city, Is being built on Cor-
covado (Hunchback) peak, and will
be finished In two years.

This 125-foot figure, which with its
pedestal will reach 150 feet above the
famous Hunchback, will vie with New
Tork's Statue of Liberty In prominence
and will snrpnss greatly In size the
Christ of the Andes, which stands on
the border of Chile and Argentina as
a symbol of perpetual peace between
those nations.

A fund of $720,000, which the statue
will cost Is being collected by the
Catholic Center of this city. Work was
begun two years ago. Thirty workmen
are putting up the Ironwork for the
reinforced concrete pedestal and body,
over which will be placed a surface
of blue-green tiles., The Christ's out-
stretched arms will cover 12* feet of
width, and can be seen .tor many
miles both on land and sea.

Paul Landowskl, a Russian sculptor,
designed the monument 'and: Sllva
Costa Is the architect It bears the
words, "Christ conquered, reigns,
rules," in Lntin.

Retired
"Why such a hurry?"
"I have a terrible lot of work to do

and nobody to help me."
"What about the little girl you used

to have In the office?"
"She Is not able to work any more."
"How Is thatV
"She Is married now"
"Really? To whom?"
"To me?"

. Life in Fort Mink
The spoiled son of a rich tourist'

has been putting on too many airs t o .
suit Toofus.

"What are this, guide?" asked the
boy. "' • • • • •

"A slot machine."
"What is It for?"
"For pennies. People deposit them

there to get rid of them," say Toofus,
very sarcastic.

Snubbed! .
- He had been hovering near his
host's daughter all the evening and at
last his opportunity came.

"Might I ask you for tbe next
dance?" he asked.

"Please do," said the girl. T v e
been simply longing to turn you down
the whole evening."

NOT AN ARTIST, BUT DREW

111111111111
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Kansas Town Anxious
to Sell Nice Hoosegow j

Erie. Kan.—Would some one
like a nice, comfortable jnll?

Erie has one that Is going to
be auctioned off In the near fu-
ture to satisfy three years of
back paving taxes.

It Is not that Erie has been
reformed, but that prisoners are
now kept In the county boose-

• gow Instead of the city jail. In
I recent months the Jail has been
• satisfactorily ~ used as a cow £
I barn.

m 11111 n 1111 n M m i

2 Years in Death Cell
Used to Educate Self

Columbus, Ohio.—The other day
Sabo observed tbe second anniversary
of his incarceration In "Death row."
His attorneys have tried in vain to
save him. When Sabo was "dressed
In" two years ago he could neither
read nor speak English. Now he
speaks fluently.

His tutors were companions to
"Death row-"—13 of them—who have
paid society's capital penalty. Sabo
can rend well, too. and he spends
most of his time poring through the
Bible and other religious books.

Cat Brings Rat Home .
for Kitten's Playmate

Asbury Park, N. J.—Employees of a
Main street grocery store were treated
to the unusual spectacle of a rat'play-
Ing about with Motile, a loca) cat and
her four kittens. What made It most
unusual is that Mollle Is a feline
known to be rough on rats, and had
just killed two rodents before taking
up with this one.

The rat ungrateful that Mollle had
spared his life, tired of his strange,
playmates and tried to wander away,
but Mollle picked him up by the scuff
of the neck and returned'him among
ber brood. He climbed up onMollle's
back and* went to sleep.

Educator to Translate
Book of 6,175 Pages

Crawf<:rdsvllle. Ind.—Prof. O. a
Oldfather, formerly of tbe Wabasb col-
lege faculty here, now with the Uni
ve'rslty of Nebraska, has been coramls-'
sloned to translate tbe "Dlodorus of
Clclly." wblcb will run about 13 vol-
umes, a total of 0,175 pages. Tbe com-
mission was given by the Loeb class-
ical library. Dlodorus has never been
translated Into English. Professor Old
father says. He Is an original writer
but also Is an Important authority foi
several periods in ancient history.

G A. R. W U I B C
Madison, WIB.—Fourteen of the ex

Istlng posts In the Wisconsin depart
ment of the Grand Army of the Re.
public have only one surviving mem
ber, according to Its annual report

Oil Men Turn to Alfalfa
in Search for Riches

Coallnga, Calif.—A California oil
company, while waiting for develop-
ment Is planning to add to Its Incoma
by planting 100 acres of alfalfa on
Its holdings five miles from here.
This reverses the usual condition In
an oil region.' Ordinarily farmers are
looking to oil development to bring
them wealth.

"He draws wonderfully."
"He looks like an artist*
"But he's an actor, dear."

Aato's Day* Are Numbered
It won't be long until • lad

Will give a lass a pain,
If he comes wltb a motor car

Instead of an airplane.

pooooooooooooooooooooooooo

This Proves Bridge
Is Dangerous Game

WInside, Neb.—To the casual
player, bridge may appear to be
a harmless game, but Miss Ella
Durham, a teacher living here,
believes It Is a strenuous sport
She Is suffering, from a dislo-
cated arm—the result of play-
ing bridge.

She was dealt an unusual
hand. In expressing her sur-
prise and pleasure. *\\r win mi
her arms in the air ami ulii|>|H>d
her hands so vigorously thin hi*i
right shoulder was dislwutpd.

School was closed the next

The Test off Knowledge
Mrs. Motherdear— I must say tbe

longer I live the more I realize how
little I know.

Mrs. Multkids—1 know bow It Is.
The children are getting old enough to
ask all kinds of questions.

day.

>oooooooooooooooo«

One Method '
"Do you read all the health hints?"
"Not all," answered Mr. Chuggins.

"In my efforts to keep out of the hos-
pital I limit myself to a study of tbe
traffic regulations."

Snre-Fire SUtesraaaihip
"Do yon never repeat yourself to

public utterance?"
"I do so frequently," answered Sen-

ator Sorghum. "Statesmanship has
Its •sure-fire stuff same as the vaude.
vUles."—Washington Star.

Trawls Ik
.. "Sponger says be Is always happy
when he Is smoking a good cigar.".

"The trouble wltb Sponger Is, be ex-
pects bis friends to contribute too
much to Us happiness."

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



ARTIE
vttb

TERM COBB BEAL
BARER rVI-T* PILOT

Arts*** Comrs* «f Tn»s Lo«

IT WA8 not a strange thing, after an
• j S T g W l n g frlendablp between
Miller and .Artie.

•ntem is a common theory, and a
theon at best, that -birds «f • fee-
therflock together.- and «*>••»•»
mean thai the human being selects for
als companions the people who are
orach like himself in tastes, habits and
aspirations.

MUler snd Artie got along famous-
ly together. Miller was the listener
and Artie was the entertainer. MUler
read books and Artie read the town.

Miller secretly believed that Artie
was a Bupertlclal young man with a
grudge at the English language, but
he had to admire his candor and his
S r i S Severne-. Artie liked Miller
because he was a font of sympathy
and accepted a confidence In a serious

"'lUller knew only one kind of peo-
ole; Artie had acquaintances In every
layer of society, excepting the one
that was familiar w^h grand opera.

Artie's casual reflections on matters
about town were so many revelations
to Miller, whose Ignorance, considering
that he belonged to a club and bad a
library of his own. was appalling.
Artie's ordinary experiences were
thrilling adventures and Artie's love
affairs, and the briskness with which
they were conducted, amaxed and In-
terested him.

Miller had always lacked the resolu-
tion to have any love affairs of Ms
own.

At the close of an unusually dull
day hi the office Miller and Artie went
to a "new place" to eat It was a
rare week when Artie could not find
a new restaurant snd he was espe-

b«?3i .UeV^h-7st* tks glrl.-
-Whot Marnier
That's the name. sA right. » •

gave me the air. 1 was a great Wg
aap to ever go chaste' sfter her to
the first place. Ko stuff, HUhWv*
dont savvy a girt. Too dss f t tw
deep. Just when you think yor^e
got everything sjtUed down-Mngl
and Ifs all off, tmr . ^

MUler admitted that he didtft ex-
actly see, -Have you qnarretedr he

-Here, HI give yon B *
1 goes out there about nine <*
and who does I meet eomhV out o*
the house but a cheap rummy tnat
was with her the first time I see
her. rve told you, ain't I. how I
snared her away from html"

"Yes; bis name was Wilson.'"
"Same boŷ  1 told you what be was

_ a horrible egg; one o' them fellows
that you want to push with both
bands the minute you see him. .xou
kind o' feel there's a Jolt comltf to
him. Mame opena the door, and I
goes In-purty chilly, too. *Wbos
your friendT I says. SheN>»ts on as
good a front aa she can and says,

'That's Mr. Wilson that waa up to
the dance that night.* 'Well.1 I says.
•be- must have a lot of self-respect to
come around here after the way you i
turned him down.' She tries to pass
It off, and says so-and-so and so-und-
so about him beta' soft and wrltin
notes to her all the tlma 'Come off.1

I says, 'he wouldn't be writln notes
and comln' 'round here unless he's
got some drag."* *

"I don't know about that, Artie,
suggested Miller. "Just because a fel-
low mils on a girt Is no sign that
ahe likes hlni."

"Yes. l»ut this guy won't do. He
don't belong. It mude me craxy t«
think he'd been cuttln' In there. And
Mame tried to hand me a lot of huoey
and that made me sore. 'Look here.
I says. 'I play no understudy to a
low card. Now. If you're crushed oo

Fred Haney Says Georgian
Laded Cooperation.

With Tyros Baymoad Oebb. _
est of all ballplayers of all time. re-
tired from the game, consensus •
that Ty never was temperamentally
fitted to be a manager There la one

—After eight er • » •
of comparative ejHet.

actMty Is n o . being *
f h

New Fordham Flash BASEBALL
MOTES

Oiutleliler Phil Voyles. formerly ot
Williamsport. hus signed with Harris-
burs or the NVP league.

«? • •
Bob Steete, who jumped organized

baseball In 1IRW. is buck with Indian
apulia after bavins "luyed out" a year.

• • •

When Frankle Krlsch cavorted,
around second base for the Pordham
university baseball team, he was seen
by blfrlengue scouts and upon gradu-
ation was put to work for the New
York Giants, stepping from a colled-
ate to a big league diamond In one
Jump. Another Fordhamlte prom-
ises to do this same thing. He is a
pitcher, and his name Is John Mur-
phy. He's twenty years old. nnd his
dazzling record has attracted all sorts
of admiration. The boy Is six feet
two Inches In height and weighs 100
pounds.

-And Mame Tried to Hand Me a Lot of Hooey."

«lally warm In his praise of thlsjat-
«st discovery because it afforded a
complete dinner for the compara-
tively small siim of eighty-five cents,

Artie had been In a fighting humor
all day and had taken out his spite
on young Mr. Hall, who had lolled
at his desk throughout the after-
noon, writing a long letter to a chum
who was at college.

"Who Is he—one of those rah-rah
boys with the wide pants?" asked Ar-
tie when young Mr. Hall first spoke
of the "chum."

"He's a mighty fine fellow." re-
•ponded young Mr. Hall, stiffly. He
had attended the college himself and
he did not like the reference to "rah-
rah boys."

-I'll bet he's one o' them saucy
iniys that wears a coonskin coat and no
hat and Is always bollerln' at. some-
body across the street. Say. you
skipped a couple o1 pages there.

Xoung Mr. Hall, after filling the
first page of his letter. "»« •»»>"
writing on the fourth page. He pain
to attention to Artle'a sarcasm.

After he hud loaded the last page
be opened the sheet and began inside,
writing crosswise on the paper.

Artie, who bad been watching with
cold disgust, said: "When i « *
college chum gets that letter It'll keep
him guessln' how to follow the plot"

Young Mr. Hall smiled rather con-
temptuously. "Didn't you ever see •
letter written this wayT' he asked.

"Certainly not. I've been gettln' let-
ters right along, from the doggiest
people on the Gold Coast and they al-
ways begin on the lost page and
write It backwards. On the level,
rm surprised you ain't on to-that.
Anybody that'd write that kind of let-
ter couldn't play In our **."

"Oh. for John's sake, cut It!" et-
claimed young Mr. HalL "You|re

- gettln'-me so rattled I cant write." .
-Go ahead, old top; I never said a

word I"
But be kept on raxzlng the unhappy

young man Just the same, and MU-
ler wondered at It. for be had never
before seen Artie In such an ugly
mood* • *

Therefore, when they had reacted
the restaurant, ami Artie^continued

l and ,unsoclable,,ltWllUer

this bird. I'll cash In right here anil
drop out o' the game.' She said, she
wasn't crushed on him. but she
couldn't tell him to keep awus from
the house. 'If 1 ever find him here
you won't need to tell him.' I says.
''I'll dig Into him and tear him to
strips.' Then she says: 'Just because
I've got other gentlemen friends aln'i
no call for you to walk on me.'"

"Did she say that?"
"Well, that's what she* was gettln'

at. I says. 'Your own Willies got
to be the whole thing or uotnln' I* An'
I told her If I was beat out I wanted
to /run second to somebody besides
a sellln* plater. Then she cried and
•aid she'd never speak to me again,
and I says, •Well, there are others,
and with that I goes Into the hall-
way, takes my hat off the hook and
ducks, and there you are. Everything
off." *•

"No, not necessarily. It seems to
me that you quit her. Instead of her

i Don't you think you

Old Rosebud's time of 2:032-5 Is the
fastest ever made In a Kentucky

Hit; LI Ml I j v u *§ *•••• ••».-» »--—- — —

quitting you. Don't you think you
can ttx It up?"

"Say. It might be squared." and
Artie spoke rather hopefully, "but
there's only one way to flx It with
me. That bimbo's got to keep cleai
off o* that street You can risk the-
family Jewels on that!"

> . . .
Rowing Is now a major sport In 12

of the largest universities. In the
United States.

• • •
Mrs. Anabelle Sensenbach Is the

owner of the High Point (N. C.) club
of the Piedmont baseball league.

.* • *
Jal alal. described as the world's

fastest game, was devised about the
year 1620 by the restless Basques In
Spain.

• • •
Camel racing Is a favorite sport In

north Africa, A speedy animal will
cover a mile In something Uke three
minutes.

• • •
3 Ray Kledllng was elected captain

of.'the University of Illinois' li>2»
swimming team. Fred Schroeder was

ti l
swimming team. Fred Schr
elected captain of the water polo
team.

Mirage
Imagine being shipwrecked upon a

desert Island, far from the puths ot
traffic with a beautiful girl as your
companion. Imagine building a snug,
comfortable little hut out of the drift-
wood.

Picture the stocking of the store-
room with many fo»ids and useful
things thrown up from the ship.

imagine yourself strolling under the
wind-swept trees with the must won-
derful girl In the world at your side,
with never a thought of bill collectors,
vacuums cleaners, or work to mar the
moments. Each day passing as s
veritable gem to the crown ot your
existence; each more marvelous than
the one before.

Imagine the years drifting Into the
past without a. single defect or a
regret *esl Imsglne all this I That's
as near as you'U ever get to It I—Urn-

idon^Optolon.

Forrest "Frosty" Peters, quarter-
back of the University of Illinois foot-
ball team, has withdrawn from school.
His reason and distinction were not
revealed.

The Navy football team will play
lu Penn's big Franklla field stadium.
Philadelphia, twice this fall,
will meet Penn October 27 and
ton November 24.

A Blue-Bldge mountaineer, Socko
Trenaman. nineteen years old. mar-
rled and father of a two-year-old son.
bus knocked out six heavyweights,
four to lew than 30 seconds. They
were his only fights.

Lacrosse Is a game which men can
play longer than most sport, forty be-
ing a very common age for pluyera.
yet age. weight and strength are not
ao essential as lightness, fleetness and
flexible wrist

Arthur Newton, south African long-
distance runner, claims to have estab-
lished a new amateur world's record

Connie Mack says the 1»2U training
trip to Fort Myers was the worst In
his memory. He referred to Injuries
chiefly.

• • ' • • . /

Frank O'Rourke. with the St. Louis
nrowim. him been playing professional
baseball since 1JI12. He Is only thirty-
live years old.

• • • • • . .

Willie Wolf, former star Central
high school outfielder, lias been signed
by the York team of Hie New York-
Pen wiylvanla league.

• • •
EiMIe Bogart. veteran outfielder who

played with Portland Inst season, has
signed with the Lowell team of the
New Kngland lengue.

Tommy Thevenow. Phillies' short-
stop, who was crushed in an automo-
bile-accident Is doing well at the hos-
pital In Lakeland. Flu.

George Thomas, a veteran outfielder
of long service In the Blue Ridge
league, has been signed by Harris-
burg of -the NVP loop.

• . . ; • • • • •

Oranville Nnrrln. a three-letter man
from the University of Oklahoma, has
signed'with tlie St. Louis Cardinals.
His home Is at Norman. Okln.

According to IM Howard of the Oak-
land Oaks. bl» club will ask $ltH».000
for the contract of Ernest Lnmburdl,
the young catcher of his team.

Paul Znhnlser. right handed hurler
returned, by the Cincinnati Reds to St.

"Paul of the American association, was
purchased by the Toledo Miid Hens.

Wllllnm Gundersdorf. Leonard Rob-
erts and Jim Enelelng were released
from ti e Vortt roster of the NYP league
last week by Malinger Jack Bcntley.

Old Ed Corey, former big leaguer,
who was reinstated this spring, looks
well In a Louisville uniform. Manager
Sothomn expects him to grab a regu-
lar Job.

Gordon Kessler. football and base-
hall s»nr nt Maryland, was elected
president of his class as n freshman
and has heen re-elected each year that
followed. ' , ̂

Walter Tuuscher. twenty-four-yenr-
old righthander from the Pittsburgh
Pirates, Is the latest addition to the
pitching staff of the Dallas Texas
league club.

that Ty never was temperamentay
fitted to be a manager. There la one
man who played under him, however,
who begs leave to dissent tram the
prevailing opinion.

He Is Fred Haney. who. resetted
from Indianapolis during the winter,
bids lair to "make" the Cardinal In-
field. Baney contends that the lack
of success Cobb bad as a pilot of the
Detroit Tigers was In no way due to
bis shortcomings, but to those of
some of the players under him.

"Cobb was the greatest student of
the game and psychologist 1 ever
saw." Haney says. "Why. I have
seen him sit .on the bench, his eyes
covered by his cap and call 18 out ot
20 pitches a Cleveland hurler threw
I asked him how he did It and bis
retily was. 'Well, I've been .watching
Sieve O'Netn catch for quite a good
mnny yean* now and ought to know
what he will mil fur.' n

"I figured Cobb as a real manager,
Hauey continued. "Uad he not been
he wouldn't have done as well as he
did with wine of his teams. You see.
while Ty was Just a player be al-
ways had bwn the 'darling* of the
management and this, of course, had
made «»"e of the others Jealous.
What Colil) wanted, he got. So when
lie became manager, there was a cer-
tain amount of suspicion of him. I
personally know of many attempt*
Cobb made to help players out—vet-
erans who were slipping both profes-
*lonally and financially—but. In each
case the player approached, coached
by some of the soreheads, would be
warned off. .-..._..

"And. as for playing ability,
Hnney went on. "any talk of com-
paring uny other star with him to
almost ridiculous. Ty could do ev-
erything and do everything better
than anyone else could do anything.

fMoreover." Fred finished up. "he
could manage a team, too; all be
lacked was the co-operation of some
soreheads who wouldn't have co-op-
erated with anybody."
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Sets New World's Mark

Curl .lark. 210-po:ind cauet from
the United States Military academj
at West Point, *N. Y. sending the
steel platter on Hs record-breaking
journey of 15S feet 3 Inches. This
mark shatters the old record of Io8
feet 1% Inches made by Houser to
l'.r'fl .lark's coach, Leo Novak, to
standing at the side of the new title
nolder. Cadet Jark balls from Bea-
trice, Neb. ^ ^ ^ ^

Was Chased by Umpire,
but Scores Winning Run

"Is it possible for a player to be put
out of a game and then score the win-
ning run?" Ask that question of near-
ly anyone except Ernie Johnson and
the answer will be In the negative.
Hut the Seattle skipper can point to
the record books, which tell of the
time he was ordered out of the world
series tilt but stilt counted the decld-

two of the wisest «ey«t» »
atone National perk, theOtant
Giantess, according to reports reesBt
1, received at f t * Department ec the
Interior. .

The Giantess, whleh P * * * W
once during the summer of 1988, has
played twice since the beginning of
the present calendar year, " • * • *
22-day Interval. During the second
eruption It played tor over four noon.
The period during which water wa»
erupted lasted only about SO minute*,
the rest of the four hours being gives
to steam and enough accompanying
water to form a fine mist coming
down.

From these two eruptions It Is hoped
this geyser Is coming back to activity.
The average height of the Giantess*
eruptions Is from 200 to 250 feet. Dn-
til recent years It has usually played
two or three times a season.

The Giant geyser, which used to
play every eight or ten days, during
the last few years extended the time
between eruptions to a month or more
and last summer and the year before
only played at night when tourists
were not able to see it. It also has
played twice so far this year, at one
time throwing water to a height of
180 to 200 feet for a period of 82 min-
utes. Sometimes the Giant throws Its
water as high as 250 feet Until the
advent of the new geyser In the park
the Giant has been classed as the
greatest existing geyser since the old
Excelsior, which played out In 1890.

The new geyser, which as yet has
not beeu given a special name, sud-
denly broke out last July. It appears
to have continued activity without In-
terruption through the winter, al-
though close observations have been
Impracticable under winter conditions.
Its cMter, which resembles that of the
old Excelsior, measures flO by 140 feet.
Its tube may be measured to a depth
of 74 feet below the surface, one foot
deeper than that of the Giant Dur-
ing the latter port of the past sum-
mer It erupted otice In every ten to
fourteen and one-half hours, the pe-
riod of eruption lasting from four to.
six hours. It has been estimated that
ubout 700,000 gallons of water are
thrown out In one of its four and one-
half-hour eiuptlons.

Escaped Monkey Has
Fun With Train Crew

Reno. N*v.-No. 9. the fast mall
train of the Southern Pacific, was made
a monkey of when it rushed through
eastern Nwvada. according to train-
men going through here.

When the train left Ogden there
were 14 monkeys to a cage on one
of the baggage,cqrs. When the train
readied Lakeside there were only 18
monkeys In the cage, while the four-
teenth, not satisfied with the manner
In which the train was proceeding, was
out doini! its best to help.

The tiionkey scampered over cars
and under curs and the 60-mlle-an-
hour rate of speed mantained by the
train had no terror for the animal. For
200 mlle3 the monkey played tag with
the train crew. Then at Carlln the
animal ieft the conveyance and played
games with <"arlin residents. Most of
Carlln's population turned out to help
capture thf truant, and It took all of
them to do It. .
. Eventually Mr. Monk was overtaken
and placed' on N«». 19 of the Southern
Pacific for transportation .to.-San Fran-
cisco. The monkey .was., none the
worse for Its vacation.

Indian Tribe Claim*
$17,000,000 From U. S.

Havre. Mont-Asslnlboln Indiana
are preparing to wage an Intensive
battle lo recover $17,000,000 theycWm
is owed them by the United State*
government They have appointed
Everett Sanders, former secretary to
President Coolldge. as rheir leader to
the fight to succeed James Good, who
resigned his post as Indian leader to
Join President Hoover's cabinet

The Indians' dniros Is for unoccu-
pied lands and unpaid annuities, un-
der the treaty of 1851.

lished a new amateur worlds reco
by" running 100 miles over a course
from Gwelo to Bulawayo in 14 hours,
and '46. minutes.

About the best looking recruit with
Baltimore Is "Apples" Holland. Mid-
dle Atlantic league graduate. He Is
Btrlvlns to Oil Dick Porter's shoes In
the outfield.

• • •
Tommv Leach picks Honus P.

(Hanf) Wagner, famons Pittsburgh
star with wliom he played many years
ago. a* the greatest baseball player
he ever knew.

• • •
The Washington club has announced

the release of Outfielder Spencer Har-
ris to Minneapolis of the American as-
sociation on option. He was with that
club last year.

• • •
Carlos Ferrer, who organized the

Montreal baseball club and who Is
now bending a syndicate to buy Balti-
more, was a tra.-k-stur.at Columbia
university many years ago.

Another outfielder has heenv added
to the Columbus roster with the Ship-
ping of Estel Crabtree to the Senators
by the Cincinnati Reds. Crabtree wa«
with Oklahoma City In the Western
league last year.

r.roie's version Is more Interesting
than that of the dope books, so here
it is t

••lii the final game of the Yank-
Olant world series of 1928 I was not
playing. It was one of those hot and
lieitic affairs, with Hugglns and Me-
firaw taking turns charging the um-
pires. Art Nebf. now with-the Cubs.
WHS pitching for the Giants, and 1
was coaching on first base, and razx-
lii" Art continually. He beefed to
Hunk O'Day. the umpire In chief, a
couple of times, and finally Hank told
me to pipe down.

"\ Illtle later there was another
general charge on O'Day at the plate,
and he singled me out. as one of the
loudest, to be sent to the showers. I
wont to the bench, not saying any-
thing to 'Hug.' who didn't know I was
out. Within a minute or two Joe
Itush was roosting on second base as
the winning run. There was still an-
other squabble at the plate as Bush
pulled into second, so as 'Hug* wren-
Sled with O'Day he also ordered me to
run for Bush.

••I guess Hank never did know that
I was running until Bob Meusel Mt a
moment later and I scored. TBfen It
too late. The game was over and we
were the world champs."

Popular for Dog*
Bridgeport, Conn.—Bridgeport dog

owners, who once preferred the names
of "Fldo" in large majorities, now are
turning to more distinguished canine
names. Scrutiny of dog license rec-
ords here revealed "Llndy" and "Mus-
solini" threaten to eclipse "Fldo" as a
pet name.

HHHH^JHHHHHHHHHHHHH»**1

Coeds Prefer English;
Men Pick Economics

Cambridge, Mass.—English !»
the most popular subject among
college girls and economic*
among men. It a survey con
ducted at Harvard and Bad
dlffe Is an accurate barometer

Twenty-eight per cent of Bad
dlffe jslrls are concentrating In
English, compared with l« pei
cent of Harvard men. Seven-
teen* per cent of the Harvard
students are majoring to ecu
nomlcs. while less than S pe.
cent of the BaddhTe girls have
shown preference tor that sob-
Ject

!••••••••"•""""""""'"'*"'"
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Brooklyn, N. Y.—Sylvester Walker,
ty-seven, negro, was wooing Miss
Bedy. also negro. This was a
or more ago and at Out time
Bedy suffered an accident and as

§ result her left leg was amputated
I t the knee.

Sylvester felt sorry for his girl, par-
•iy sorry that now she was no
able to go to places with him.

he took *180 oat of his
•.rings account, bought a wooden las

presented her with It
Then Miss Bedy was able to go out,

jlrut Sylvester became suspicious she
going out with others than nlm-
Becently he left his rooms where

girl also lived, and returned a Ivw
later. Sure enough, his sus-

•lons were Justified. Miss Bedy was

Until 10 p. m. he waited In Miss
ly's apartment. Then she returned

ith two negro girl friends.
"So," be said, reproachfully, "you
n going out with my lalg and with-

it me?"
"What you gonna do about It?" she
iked, or words to that effect
"You gimme that lalg back!"
**I ain't gonna do nothlu' like It!"
These words led to other words and,
ie charge waS later made, when
alker couldn't get the leg back he
\v out a revolror. Detectives were

lied and arrested Walker 6n charges
attempted felonious assault and

lolatlon of the Sullivan law, and left
ss Redy In triumphant possession
the wooden leg.

Thrilling Tales
of Hunt in Africa

New York.—Stirring tales of at-
cks by wild animals in the heart of

ca were related by three members
the expedition sent there by the

ibJIc museum nf Milwaukee, who are
ck In the Uniti-il States. In the pur
were Dr. A. S'. r.nrrett, Irving X

'erklns and Owi-n .T. Grnrame. The
unters were nwn.v since last June.

. The expedition brought home with
jtliem 300 mnnironls, 1,400 specimens
lof birds and a large collection of
|ethnological objects.
. Qn one oceu.^un, Doctor Barrett
jsuirt, Perkins wns oharged upon by-a
Jrhlnoceros. It was 'killed when with-
iln 20 fi.-i.-t of I'I.I!;I:IS. A linn which
jDm.'tnr I'!irn-tt h:nl' raised as n cub
(turned on him one day and ripped his
I trousers.

'Jazzy Collegian Now
Extinct, Dean Reports

• Washington.—The college boy In
pping pants, loudly checked sweater

and drooping socks, with his gin-
guzzling, petting 'slrl friend and his
disreputable flivver hns become vlr-

'illy extinct, according to a survey
conducted by Henry Grattun Doyle,
dean of men at George Washington
university. .

The species lias been displaced, ac-
cording to Doyle, by a serious minded
young man in a semistlff collar, well
polished shoes, neatly pressed suit and
garters fit to be worn around the
neck, Doyle's conclusion Is drawn
from opinions sent him by deans and
presidents of the 300 leading colleges
of the nation.

Cat He Saved and Dog
He Thwarted Bite Boy

Newark, N. J.—Tommy McGowan,
thirteen, Is through trying to break
np fights.

Bobby, a cat, was retreating before
the attack of Black Ie, a dog, recent-
ly, and Tommy picked up Bobby to
Bave him from Hlrickie. -Bobby bit
Tommy, and Tommy dropped Bobby
and hurried to City hospital to have
the wound cauterized.

The next dny lie was strolllni along
street wlu-n he met BlnckJe.

Hackle took onr.- If-ok rit Tommy and
dvanced. So bnck to City hft<?i''Ir;»l
ent Tommy with li d"? bite df-cornt-

rlnj a les.

Western Farmers Plow
Up Mint as Price Falls

Woodland, Wash.—New farm spc-
cliilists ore apt t-> lmve ups and downs
like the stock market Four years
agii many Wost>.-:n farmers, spurred
by a t'.p price '»f ••?2S per pound for
peppermint oil, turned to that crop and
lnst year another 1,000 acres were

hintf-d to mint. This commodity has
ow dropped x<> ?̂ .'O per pound and

numerous ?"rov.VTS are talking of plow-
ing up 'tho crop.

At this time another farm specialty,
iDutc.'h bulbs, is attracting so much at-

ntion that millions of them were
planted in this state last fail.

lore and Better Play
Is Child Health Plea

i New York.—A • nation-wide cam-
paign for more and better play, spon-
sored by the I'liiyi-munil and Recrea-
tion Association of America, was the
chief feature of this year's observ-
ance of r.-liild health day, recently,
Mrs. Alda de Acosta Brecklnridge,
national chairman of child health day,

lannounceil. ....

"Quiet Life" Bore*
: Chicago.—Declaring the "quiet life"
jthey led was too much for her, Mrs.
,Alexander Scharlog, of Chicago, has
,sued her husband for divorce. The
|coople have had no spoken word In
(ton years.

A DIAMOND RING GIVEN AWAY FREE!

BY ORDER OF THE SUPERIOR COURT

- Galley, Jewelers
46 East Main St Waterbury, Conn.

Will Dispose of Entire Stock of

Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, Clocks, Glass-
ware, Toilet Sets, Novelties and Gifts

of All Kinds
A T -

iDCTHHI S U E !
Everything Must Be Sold Regardless of Price

We Must Take A Terrific Loss

FREE! FREE! FREE!
TO THE FIRST FIFTY LADIES ENTERINC
THIS STORE TODAY AND TOMORROW
AT 2 P.M. AND 7:30 P. M, WILL RECEIVE
ABSOLUTELY F R E E A FULL SET OF

Rogers Standard Spoons
WITHOUT BEING OBLIGATED TO BUY
UNLESS YOU DO SO ON YOUR OWN AC-
CORD.

This partnership has been dissolved — all its assets must be sold—no
offer will be refused-BARGAINS AND THEN BARGAINS.

- SALE STARTS TO-DAY --
and will continue until entire stock is sold 2:00 P. M. and 7:30 P. M.

Longworth - Gailey, Jewelers

ffi

46 East Main Street
B. WOLFF

Waterbury, Conn.

CO., Auctioneers

FREE PRESENTS to the first 50 Ladies

i . i - " -I
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